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QOLDTHWAITE SCHOOL 
MUST RAISE MORE MONEY; 

AN ELECTION PROBABLE

JUDGE MARTIN M. WHITE 
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

'REVIVAL MEETING AT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

BEGAN LAST NIGHT

It is probable tlint in the near 
future ail eleetion will he held in 
the < ioldthwuitc Independent 
School Distriet for the purpose of 
ascertaining whether or not the 
people d ill raise the present tax of 
75o to $1.00 on the $100 valuation 
for the purpose of sehool niainteii
H i r e .

Whether or not the people de
cide to make this inci-euse will rest 
the future of (Soldi hwaite.

For the past several years the 
tax renditions have been steadily 
decreasing, owing, no doubt, to 
the fact that the deflation of prop
erty values has crippled the sell
ing price. On the other hand, the 
Goldthwaite Public Schools have 
been steadily growing, both in 
number of pupils and in results 
accomplished. Consequently, as 
was to have been foreseen, there is 
not enough money ill sight to run 
the next term through.

This condition has been brought 
about partly on account of the in
creasing number of country child
ren who have completed the cours
es of their own schools and who 
are not satisfied with less than a 
high school education. These pu
pils come from almost every sec
tion of the county, are the cream 
of the county’s children and are 
entitled to an education. Gold- 
thwaite is in honor bound to take 
care of them.

Goldthwaite now has a sehool 
that classes with any in the state 
of Texas. Gradually throughout 
the years this sehol has been built 
up until, under the guidance of 
Supt. D. A. Newton, it has 17 1-2 
units of affiliation with the State 
University, more units than any 
school in surrounding counties. 
Should the money not be raised to 
conduct a nine months school next 
year, all tins will be lost.

While the board of trustees have 
the authority, while acting as a 
board of equalization, to increase 
the tax rendition sufficient to 
raise the money needed, there will 
be more justice and less friction in 
increasing the rate rather than the 
rendition.

No town can grow without the 
best schools. A glance over the 
fast growing towns of Texas to- 

'day will, without an exception, 
show towns which have the best 
schools that money can buy.

The excellent work done by the 
Parent-Teacher Association last 
term in raising money for needed 
equipment enabled the sehool to 
teach a full term with sufficient 
funds to take care of it. This 
year, however, the rendition has 
again dropped and around $2,000 
must be raised to take care of the 
school.

AGRICULTURAL BULLETIN.
The new statistical bulletin, No. 

7f>, issued by the State Depart
ment of Agriculture, and sent free 
to any one desiring it, is the most 
complete statistical bulletin ever 
issued by, the department. It con
tains statistics of farm acreages, 
values, ownership, and tenacy of 
farms, production of principal 
crops, and livestock by counties, 
cotton mills and other industries, 
resident and non resident owner
ship, and large holdings of land; 
also a supplement of governmen
tal statistics giving the name of 
every department and institution 
of the state government and the 
appropriation made by the Inst 
legislature for their support. For 
copy of this bulletin, address Geo. 
B. Tirrell, Commi,«#^»* of At-rr' 
culture, Austin,

Judge Martin M. White of Tem
ple, while in Goldthwaite yester
day in the interest of his candi
dacy, authorized the Hugh- to an
nounce him as a candidate for 
Distriet Judge of this distriet, 
composed of Mills, Lain).usas and 
Bell counties, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary elec
tion July 26.

Judge White is a man who will 
need very little introduction to 
the people of Mills County, he 
having served as Prosecuting At
torney for this district several 
years and, consequently, having 
become acquainted with the peo
ple.

Judge White was born in Lam
pasas County in 1885 and was 
reared in that county. He studied 
law and was admitted to the'bar 
ill 1897. The next year, or 1898. 
he was ideated County Attorney 
o f Lampasas County and served 
in that capacity for four years. 
In 19U4 he was elected County 
Judge of Lampasas County and 
served for ten years in that im
portant office.

In 1916 Judge White was elect
ed District Attorney for Mills, 
Lampasas and Bell Counties and 
served until 1919, when he resign
ed and removed to Temple to prac
tice law. Since that time he has 
been engaged in law practice at 
Temple.

Judge White’s record in the 
courts would argue well for his 
qualifications for fulfilling the 
duties incidental to the office of 
Judge of this Distriet, and he re
quests the votes and influence of 
the people of Mills County to help 
elect him.

The announcement ..of ..Judge 
White will he found in its proper 
place in the announcement column 
of next week’s Eagle.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MET MONDAY NIGHT

>

Last Monday night was a regu
lar meeting night of the Mills 
County Chamber of Commerce1. A 
goodly number of members and 
several visitors were present.

President L. E. Miller gave a 
short outline of his trip to Mineral 
Wells, including several good 
ideas which will, no doubt, be uti
lized by the body here.

Vico President L. B. Walters, 
who is President of the Gold
thwaite Independent School Dis
triet Board of Trustees, brought 
the matter before the body of the 
shortage of funds for conducting 
the school here next year. Some
thing in the neighborhood of 
$2,000 w ill he required to finance 
the school next term. On motion 
of W. ( ’. Dew', Vice President of 
the Trent State Bank, the body 
voted to go on record as endorsing 
a raise of the present tax rate 
from 75c to $L on the $100 valua
tion.

Superintendent D. A. Newton

The two weeks revival meeting 
at the Church ol Christ tabernacle 
in this city began with lust night’s 
services. Elder llonicr Davis, 
pastor of the church here, con
ducted the services last night.

Evangelist E. S. Fitzgerald of 
Weatherford, who lias conducted 
revival meetings here for several 
years and is one of the strongest 
and most forceful preacher*» of 
the Church of Chrisi in Texas, 
will arrive here on the early even

THE MILLS COUNTY DEM
OCRATIC EXECUTIVE COM

MITTEE MET MONDAY

iug train in time to take 
of the services tonight.

Prof. J. W. AVuff of Grainger, 
a composer of note and an excel
lent song leader, will have charge 
of flic choir throughout the meet
ing.

There will be two services daily

Last Monday afternoon at 2:20 
the Democratic Executive Com
mittee for Mills County met in the 
district court room with lion. Jno. 
W. Roberts in the chair.

E. E. Wilson was appointed 
secretary.

The following chairmen of the 
different precincts were present: 

G. II. Frizzell No. 1. P. II. Clem- 
cuts No. 19, James W. Burdett 
No. 2. Frank II. llincs No. 2, Clias. 

Ii-n , I! Evans No. 4, J. II. Goodnight 
n No. 6, U. W. Goeslin No. 7, Martin

liiere wm be two services »tally — '. ., . . .  ». ... , v  different candidates were cxainin—at the m.apüg lumi- aad at 8 , ,,, . , • , .. od and all. with the exception oo clack nf tnc evenings. ,, . . . . . . .  , . ,, , . , . Ernest G. Albright, eandulate foiLarge crowds are expected to ,•ge crowns art1 expe 
attend throughout tiw two week*. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to every one to be present ut all 
the services.

Smith No. 9, A. 1). Bledsoe No. 11, 
J. M. Traylor No. 12, W. B. Wil
cox No. 12, J. M. Poer No. J8. 
The other voting precinct« were 
not represented.

T lie ̂ ijjplica rions filed by thi

REVIVAL AT THE
METHODIST CHURCH

The revival will begin at the 
Methodist Church July the sixth 
(First Sunday.) Everybody in
vited to come and take part in this 
meeting.

JOSEPHUS LEE, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Calendar for the week:
Sunday Sehool—10 a. m.
Sunbeams—2 p. m.
Junior B. V. P. F.—4:20 p. in.
Senior B. Y. P. U.—7 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wednesday, 

8:15 p. m. Led by F. P. Bowman.
Choir Practice—9 p. m. 

------------ o
NAZARENE CHURCH.

Sunday Sehool, 10 a. m., W. T. 
Keese, Supt.

Preaching, 11 a. m. and 8:15 p.
m.

N. Y. P. S., 7.15 p. m.
Subject for the morning hour 

will he ‘ ‘ The Gospel of Christ.”
Evening subject, ‘ ‘ The Eagle.”
We have a great Sunday Sehool 

lesson for Sunday. Come and 
study it with us, and w'e will do 
thee good.

R. M. MOCKER, Pastor.
------------ o------------

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Since our last report County 

Clerk Elvis Morris has issued a 
marriage license to J. V. Brown 
and Miss Russie Cornelius, on 
June 14.

then made a short, well-worded 
address showing the conditions 
and aspirations of the school.

Secretary J. A. Gillespie em
phatically endorsed any action 
which was necessary for the up
building of the school, pointing to 
the number of families removing 
from Goldthwaite to get better 
school facilities.

f
for

congress, were approved. Mr. Al
bright had not compiled with the 
law in properly filing his applica
tion.

The names of-the different can
didates were then drawn to ascer
tain their respective places on the 
official ballot.

A subcommittee composed of 
Jno. W. Roberts, P. II. Clements, 
J. M. Traylor, A I). Bledsoe, F. R. 
Hines and Clias. II. Evans was ap
pointed to meet on July 14th and 
pack the ballot boxes.

The eandiilates whose names 
will appear on the official ballot 
and the order in which they will 
appear follow:

For United States Senator 
Morris Sheppard, Fred C. Davis, 
John F. Maddox.

For State Offices.
For Governor—Lynch Davidson 

Joe Burkett, W. E. Pope, Miriam 
M. Ferguson, T. W. (Whit David
son, G eorge W Dixon, Thomas 1). 
Barton, Felix D. Robertson, V. A. 
Collins. •

For Lieutenant Governor— Bar
ry Miller, Will C. Edw ards, John
D. McCall, Wallace Malone.

For Attorney General—Edward 
B. Ward, Dan Moodv, John C. 
Wall, J. M. Melson.

For Comptroller — Tom Bell, 
Don F. Smith, S. H. Terrell, A. J. 
Smith, (). 1). Baker, Pat Moulden.

For State Treasurer—C. V. Ter
rell.

For Supt. of Public Instruction 
—S. M. N. Marrs.

For Commissioner of Agricul
ture- George P>. Terrell. Robert
E. Sparkman.

For Land Commissioner— Will
L. Sargent, J. T Robison, J. E. 
Binkley.

For Railroad Commission«1 
year term)—J. C. Mason, Ed. 
Weaver. Clarence E. Gilmore.

For Railroad Commissioner 
year unexpired term)--.!. M. West, 
W. A. Nabors, Robt. E. Speer.

For Railroad Commissioner (2- 
ycar unexpired term)—Walter W.
M. Splawn.

For Chief Justice Supreme 
Court—William Clavton Wear, C.

GRASSHOPPERS DOING
CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE

Reports from the grasshopper 
area in tlw southwestern portion 
of the county indicate that the 
hoppers art1 doing considerable 
damage in some sections, despite 
the war being waged against 
the.a. The few weeks of dry 
weather has withered the grass in. 
the pastures considerably with the 
result that the hoppers are immi
grating to the field's. Poisoning, 
however, is holding the damage 
down to the minimum and where 
there are turkeys in sufficient 
numbers they are being herded 
•round the edges of the fields and 
are eating th»1 hoppers as fast as 
they arrive.

Millions of hoppers have been 
destroyed and it is thought that 
very -little' more damage will he 
dofir where active means are tak
en to combat them.
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Specials for Saturday and Ail Next Week—
LOT LADIES DOTTED VOILE DREI 

LOT OF 25c GINGHAMS AND 25c

JES ...........................- .............................................$3.95

SRC ALES—SPECIAL  ........................... 18* YARD

\  V .  I

M. Curcton, R If. Buck.
For Associate Justice Court of 

Criminal Appeals-—o. S. Latti- 
morc.

For District Offices.
For State Senator—J. A. Thom

as. Walter ('.* Woodward.
For Chief Justice Court Civil 

Appeals, 3rd Sup. Jud. Dist.— 
James W. McClendon.

For Associate Justice of C- C. A. 
3rd Sup. Jud. Dist—J. H. Baugh) 

For Congressman — Tlios. L 
Blanton.

For Representative 104th Dist. 
(Comanche and Mills Counties)— 
J. R. Carroll, Dr. P. 11. Chilton, 
Thomas J. Renfro, J. F. Bolton.

For Distriet Judge— Lewis II. 
Jones. Martin M. White.

For Distriet Attorney — Few 
Brew st er.

For County Offices.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 

II. ( Ezzrll, A. D. Karnes.
For Tax Assessor— I. A. Dyehes. 
For County Clerk—Elvis Mor

ris.
For County Judge and Ex-Offi

cio Sehool Superintendent—L. E. 
Patterson.

For County Attorney—F. P. 
Bowman.

For District Clerk—Mrs. Etta 
Keel, John S. Chesser.

For County Treasurer — Mrs. 
Bina Oquin.

For County Surveyor — F. M. 
Long.

For Commissioner Precinct No.
1— W. H. Linkenhoger, L. B. 
Burnham.

For Commissioner Precinct No.
2— Vest us Horton, Wm. Biddle. 

For Commissioner Precinct No.
3—  W. C. Johnson, J. B. R» nfroe. 

For Commissioner Precinct No.
4— Jesse Lowe.

For Justice of Peace Precinct 
No. 1—Jas. Raid.

For Justice of Peace Precinct 2 
—Yt'stus Horton, William Biddle.

For Constable Free. No. 1—Joe 
E. Doggett, Henry Hanlon.

For Public Weigher Precincts 
1, 2 & 4— W L. Burks.

For Public Weigher Precinct 3 
—L. J. Vann.

The amount assessed the differ
ent candidates for the purpose of 
paving the expenses of holding 
the primaries is:

Sheriff, $95 each.
County Clerk and Assessor, $80 

each.
County Judge. $60.
Distriet Clerk, $28.
County Attorney, $12.
County Surveyor, $8. *
Justice of Peace, PiWinct 1, &  
Com million rrs. eachl  $20. *
Weis
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TO THE OPERATOR AND WE LL AN 
CALL FOR GROCERIES—SEEING TO IT 
GET ONLY THE BEST WE HAVE All 
THE ORDER TO YOUR DOOR IN QUICK

WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST 'TUf 
BOUGHT AND OUR LOW EXPENSES E 
TO SELL YOU GOOD GROCERIES FOR I
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EAGLE ,REV. F A. TIPPEN Ih .
REMOVES TO ASPERMONT |

Every Sutimlay by
llev. F. A. Tippcii and family 

left overland the latter part of 
last week for their new home at 
Aspermont, Texas, where he im
mediately took charge of the 

Editor! Baptist Church.
Rev. Tippett in liis farewell ad

dress just before leaving took oe- 
easion to compliment the Eagle 
greatly on the co-operation lie had 
received in his church work in 

! Mills County and the fairness 
I with which tile Eagle opens its 
columns to all sides of controvert
ed questions.

The Eagle’s best wishes for suc
cess and happiness to him and his 

I family go with them to their new
home.

A. STREET OPENS 
GRAIN HEADQUARTERS

Subscription—SI 50 Per Year 
in Advance

Any erroneous reflection on tbs 
•tending, character or reputation of t 
firm, corporation or individual will b« 
promptly corrected when personally 
bought to the notice of the publishers.

PEAK OF GRASSHOPPER 
DANGER WITHIN 2 WEEKS

The following letter is self-ex
planatory :
Air. \Y. 1*. Weaver, County Agent.

Goldthwaite, Texas.
Dear Sir:—In conference with 

Cl.us H. Cable. Federal Entomol
ogist, working in cooperation 
with the Extension Service, who 
is doing some work in Llano coun
ty on grasshopper control. I am 
pleased to advise of the following 
developments and rccoinmciida- j 
lions:

1. The grasshopper crisis will 
in all probability reach its height 
within the ii'-xt fifteen «lays. In 
Llano county the infestation is 
reaching its maximum in certain 
communities now.

2 All farmers, county agents 
and ether n perating neies 
are advised to keep a clos- cheek- 
up on developments. 1 
•— 3. Where the infestation is
tliiek farmers are advised to have 
a re • rve supply of ingredients oil 
hand so that fields may be sown 
with poison bait in ease hoppers 
migrate in great numbers and 
sta ‘ wholesale to st ruction of 
crops.

4 W hen fields are surrounded 
by pastur gr..>s and weeds and 
in station apj ■ ars to be grow ing 
Wi i'se, farm ers are I vised to sow

JOHN F POLLARD.
In memory of my dear brother, 

John F. Pollard, who died at Star, 
Texas. June 13, 1924, and was 
Iniried in the Center City ceme
tery June 14.

He was horn in lSati near Dal
ton. Georgia, 
father’s family

II. A. (Herbert) Street has rent
ed the building next door to J. H. 
Randolph ¿c Co. on the west side 
of the square und established his 
headquarters for buying grain. 
Mr. Street, in connection with his 
father, J. C. Street, of Lubboek, 
will buy grain here and send it to 
West Texas to furnish feed for 
making the large cotton crop in 
that section.

His advertisement, requesting 
the farmers to see him before sell
ing their grain will be found in 
another section of this paper. 

------------ o------------

P. 0. HARPER WITHDRAWS 
FROM COMMISSIONER RACE

Star, Texas, June IK, 1924 
To My Friends and Supporters of 

Preeinet No. 2:
It is with the greatest regret 

that l am compeled to withdraw 
from said race, on uecouut of my 
other business at this time being 
so urgent. 1 therefore release 

I those who are pledged to me, 
(living my heartfelt thanks to all 
who have so steadfastly stayed 
with me. Thanking you again, I 
remain, yours truly,

1». 0. HARPER

UNCLE JIM”  LIVINGSTON 
TAKEN TO SANITARIUM

Dr. J. M. Campbell and Claude 
Eaeott carried “ Uncle Jim”  Liv
ingston to Temple yesterday 
morning for treatment at a sani
tarium. Mr. Livingston took seri
ously siek yesterday morning and 
while temporary relief was given 

Came with hjB i him, treatment by a specialist 
to Texas when be necessary.

WORLD S NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mucli Balloting. -A New York

en a |
small boy, and was converted and 
united with the Baptist Church at 
the age of 18 years. He was at 
faithful Christian and was ever
ready to help his fellow man. itIispa,eh savs out of town leaders 

In 18i4 he moved with his ,, M............ ............... .............
father’s family to then Hamilton 
county but now Mills county, near 
Center City, where In- continued 
to reside for the last 50 years un
til his death. In 1890 lie was mar
ried to Miss Philena Parker and

Mine Troubles.—One man w as
.wounded, the union hall was de
stroyed by fire and u number of 
| houses occupied by miners were 
fired upon in a battle at .Morgan
town, \V. Va., early Thursday be
tween mine guards and a group of 
union miners.

Face Creams.—Hudson Bros.
We sell ami recommend Sunset 

Coffee.—Joe Palmre.
Salicytic Acid.—Hudson Bros.

The Baptist Ladies Auxiliary 
requests that you buy Sunset Cof
fee from Joe Palmer and turn the 
coupons over to them.—Adv.

Alta Vista Ice Cream.—Hudson 
Bros,

Sheriff rin' Mrs. A. D. Karnes 
and daughter, Miss Clara, visited 
Mrs. Don York in Richland 
Springs last week. Sheriff Karnes 
attended tile sheriffs' convention 
at Brady.

Fishing Tackle—Hudson Bros.
John ('. Fulton and daughter, 

Miss Hazel, left last Saturday 
morning for their home at Uvalde, 
Texas.

Sunburn Lotions-Hudson Bros.
Bath Soaps.—Hudson Bros.
Mrs. S. E. Hester of Brown- 

wood left Wednesday for Lometa, 
after a week's v i s i t  i l l  the home of 
her son, John A. Hester, and fam
ily here. She will visit her daugh
ter in Lometa before returning to 
her home at Brown wood.

Bath Soaps.—Hudson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jackson of 

Bangs are here visiting the for
mer’s sister, Mrs. G. S. Schwartz. 

Swim Tubes—Hudson Bros.

’ lut the Democratic Convention ex- 
j peet to spend considerable timc| 
there after its opens Tuesday. A 
new record in ballots is expected 

I before a candidate for president is 
nominated. The present record of 

three Children Messed their union,'¡f8 ha'lots was set at Baltimore 
two of whom are still living. Mrs I “  ! ~ ", '"'I, N\,K T  ^
M J. Barnes and Jai Pollard o f|l,roke a ,l,‘adlock and " <m 1h‘‘
Star, Texas; and one brother, G 
M. Pollard, of Lampasas, Texas.

------------ o------------

! nommât mu.

Face Creams.—Hudson Bros.
A bad taste in the mouth comes 

frolli a disordered stomach am. 
sluggish state of the bowels. Ger
bino corrects the trouble imme
diately. It purifies the bowels, I

Gas in Senate. — < nlori,,e gas 
was let loose in the senate cham
ber at Providence, R. I., early 
Thursday, in an effort to force ad

journm ent of the body. Fumes 
I were so strong it was impossible 
Ito stay in the rocín. Four senn- 
'tors were overcome.

a strip i'roni 75 tn luo yards vide 
a v., ami enti re fi'hi. When sbadì- 
is available under wc-ds or tre. s 
these | la -i ■■ slioul-l ho sown as Ilio 
V. • ut In-T* b ai i . v . rnii r.

5. A fte r  sov,big  strip  »round 
fieli 's it is Hot IX cessi: ry To put Ollt 
bait a gain •. ut il :he In p;- rs begin 
passing o\er and gotting out ini 
crops.

(i. Mr. Cable belleves ihnt a 
la ry per e.ut of l'arniers are sow- 
ing bait too fhiek and thereby| 
eausiug a ust b ->s vaste of money.1 
t'ouiity ageiits aro urged to cau- 
fion farmi-rs in tLis rt-gard and 
check un on as many ficlds as pos
tillile esjieeially when only im-di- 
oen results are rcported.

7. Stick to formulas and do nnt 
under cny ireumstanci-s allov I 
Bui titlltioiis o chnilges to ho 
Di."' in so fi.ras it i- prue*¡cable.

s. The fight must be kept tip 
and it vili win.

’{rust that tlie above will be of 
as>:stanee to you, T am,

Yours very truly,
A. L. SMITH, District Agent.l

helps digestion, and sweetens thel 
breath. Price, tiOe. Sold by 1 luci- j 
son Bros.

( ’of:

Second Divorce— Evelyn Nesbit 
¡former wife of Harry K. Thaw, 
h ■ divorced in New York Thurs- 

We seli ami recommend Sunset | day by her second husband, who
•I"(* Palmre.

J u s t

Tin Clin u hi r of (Commerce has I 
a supply o f  arsenic at 15<* per 
pound and blackstrap molasses at j 
35<- per gallon.

Read N'o. 3 carefully and he pre
pared for emergency.

------------ o------------
TO BROADCAST ROAD

CONDITION REPORTS j

As additional evidence that 1 ho J 
State Hi-Mi way Department is 
striving to serve the people of 
Ti xas to the fullest extent is the 
announcement that beginning 
with Monday, June 1G, the Texas 
Highway Bulletin, the official or
gan of the department, will con
duct a road condition report bu
reau in order to infoi-m thos-- who 
use the state highways of the ex 
act condition of the road- over 
the state.

This service will he rendered in 
two separate forms. First, the re 
port on the highways will hi 
broadcasted every day from the 
broadcasting station o f  the Texas 
Highway Bulletin at Austin; sec
ond, inquiries by mail will be 
answciV'd. The report will be 
Lroi.:i(At"4 twice ca ll day.

And All Next Week
PLENTY OF FRESH THIS YEAR’S HONEY

CALIFORNIA CANNED SWEET PICKLES, \ 
REGULAR 20c SELLER 1  v F C

SWEET OR HOT RELISH, REGULAR 20c 
SELLER, SPECIAL ........................................  1UC

CARTOON OF W. N. T. OR THICK TINSLEY * 7  -
CHEWING TOBACCO, SPECIAL /  O L

COOK-QUICK QUAKER OATS, REGULAR 4  
15c SELLER ................................................. 1 UC

WE HAVE PLENTY OF FRESH 
R—0 —A—S—T—I—N—G E—A—R—S

HOME GROWN

Burn the
Grasshopper

J.H. Borden

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE SAV
ED THEIR COTTON LAST 
YEAR BY BURNING THE HOP
PER, AND THEY ARE DOING 
THE SAME THIS YEAR.
WRITE OR PHONE YOUR ORD
ERS TO SAM TAYLOR, SAN 
SABA, TEXAS. ORDERS FILL
ED PROMPTLY.

SAM TAYLOR
SAN SABA, TEXAS

•■i

TU-if  .«i
/rtuíftt»
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TEN YEARS AGO THEY
SAID SHE COULDN’T LIVE

SUT MES. GREER TURNED

| BANK CLOSING AFFAIRS.
The Goldthwaite National 

| Hank, located at Gnhlthwititc, in 
¡the State of Texas, is dosing its 
| affairs. All note holders and 
other < ¡'editors of llu 

!are therefore hereby
I lift a t-u]> to my mouth, and m> present the notes and other eiam s 

0  ■ee,'-: were terribly swollen and ut- ¡or payment.

If tou have reason to think 
your child is suffering from 
Worms, take the Safe eOUl.-e — use 
White’s Cream Vermifuge.Worms

ran not r< V
enee. I'rice 
son Uros.

d its i xp.lling intin- 
••Jó.-. Sold by Hud-

lie associatimi [J 
V notified to 8

TANLAC AND GOT 
DIATE RELIEF.

iiVLME-

“ After I had suffered for ten 
^t-ars all the tortures stomach 
trouble and rheumatism can cause 
U person, my husband did the 
least expensive and yet the most|i»g heartily and after I had taken 
.Wonderful thing in all his efforts!seven bottles, I hadn’t a sign of 
to save my life when he bought|stomach trouble or rheumatism; 1

terly useless.
“ My husband spent thousands 

of dollars trying to save me ami 
I suffered so I prayed to die, but 
when Tanlac began helping me, I 
was one of the happiest women in 
Texas. In a short time 1 was eat-

hne Tanlac,”  recently said Mrs. N. 
M. Greer, 20 West Cole St., .Mc
Kinney, Tex., in a vivid and im
pressive account of her experience 
With the famous medicine.

“ As long as ten years ago, 1 was 
told I couldn't live and at times 
Since then 1 have been so low that 
everyone thought I was gone. 1 
Could not eat anything but malted 
tn.ilU and butter-milk and I had 
Starved until 1 was nothing but a 
shadow, only weighing 00 lbs. Be
sides that, I had rheumatism so 
bad for three years 1 sat in my 
chair unable to get up, and I could 
Pot lie down for smothering spells. 
I could hardly bend my hark, my 
anus were so stiff 1 wasn’t able to

was walking around as well as 
any one, doing all my housework, 
and my weight had gone front !)<) 
Mis. to 140 lbs.—a gain of 50 lbs. 
It has been three years since then 
and I have now passed my 65th 
birthday, hut 1 am still feeling 
fine. All my friends know that 
what I have said is true and 1 
want the whole world to know 
that Tanlac saved my life.”  

Tanlac is for sale by all good 
druggists. Accept No Suhstituti. 
Over 40 Million Bottles Sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Bills are 
made and recommended by the 
.Manufacturers of TANLAC. — 
6-21.

W. K. MILLER, President.
Dated May 2.1, 1!!21.

Explanation.
The above is a mere form requir- 

cd to be published two months. 
As a matter of fact, our hank 
does not owe a dollar on notes. 
The Goldthwaite National Bank 
will be open for business during 
all the balance of this year and 
you need not he in any hurry 
about cheeking oil your deposit 
only as you actually need the 
money.

The Goldthwaite National Bank 
has plenty of money to pay every 
depositor in full and then have 
more than one hundred thousand 

j dollars left over in cash and re
sources.

Yours trulv,
W. E. MILLER, 

President.

Cases of oak or ivy poisoning 
should be treat'd with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It is antiseptic 
and healing and a splendid reme
dy for such troubles. Three sizes.

Sol.'

J. C. FAULKNEP. MARVIN RUDD.

PREMIER DARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS-FIRST-CLASS WORK 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
--------- o--------- o---------

FAULKNER AND RUDD, Proprietors.

—for Economical 
1 ransportation

-ìOe, <>0e and >1 -0 m
by Hudson Bros

Swim Cars — Hudson Eros— N© IB:i
He thought he’d surely made a hit 
When for bis photograph she

prayer;
’ ’ Out when this calls,”  she Wrote 

on it,
And gave it to the maid.

“ I ’m curry, ray boy, but I only 
punish you because I love you.”  

“ I'm sci'--., dad, that I’m »-not 
b-big enough! to return your 
l-love.”

T1 *
~v6 £J

‘ A W A S S X X W  W N W X W V J A '  /  ^ rO S -

Picnic Lv.nch Kits — Hudson

me.
are those eir-lle -“ And what 

•»instances
Slu‘—‘ 1 Your cireumstan

Mrs. West—“ The average wo
man has a vocabulary of only 501 
w mils. ”

Gordon- “ It < a small stock. 
But. think of ttu- turnover.”

S'vin Car*3.—Hudson Bi os.

Weak

lie- “ If y 
long getting 
have caught 

She—“  i 
hurried me 
lmd so Ion;
one.”

ROCK SPRINGS INTERMEDI
ATE E. Y. P. U.

hadn’t taken so; Subject: Do It Well, 
ready, we shouldj [. Prayer—For an imprtssiv 

hat train.’ lesson today, one that is going to
and if you hadn’t 

so, we shouldn’t have 
to wait for the next

stay with the Intermediates all 
through their lives—,J. R. Davis, j t̂J 

II. Sword Drill—By President. 8 
1 Thoroughness— Ray Stark. !J  
2. Scripture Lesson, Ephesians ■ S 

7 J. T. McGowan.The inquisitive old lady was jb 
Lending over tLo b d of wound-j -5. Starting the Wrong Way — 
od soldier \ hose beati v.. - swath-{ Lori Hale.
ud with cotton and linen. “ Were' 4. Our Thoughts -Oirt:; Trnv- 
you wounded in the bead, my lor.
bov ?”  she asked. I 5. Memory Verse — Elizabeth

“ No’ni,”  replied a faint voice, 
“ 1 wins shot in the foot and the 
bandage lias slipped up.”

Nickols.
(i. Christ Our Example at Do

ing All Things Well (In Leader’s 
| Quarterly)—Horace Cooke.

Ail interesting advertisement 
Which appeared in the college pa
per:

“ if the genileman winy took my 
psychology notes from the eloak- 
r.H'l; will return them before ex- 
Uiiis, no questions will go unansw
ered.”

She -“ I’m sorry I can’t accept 
you. Bill, but cii'cumstanees over 
Which I Ini. • no control i>revent

III. Song— Higher Ground.
IV. Closing Prayer.

------------ o ----------—
Swim Caps.—Hudson Bros.
Marion Stephens came down 

from Wichita Falls last Friday w 
night for a visit to bis parents, j w 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Stephens, and 1 w 
family and other relatives and j *  
friend.s He left Thursday for j M 
Wichita Falls.

S.vim Tubes-

us
“ I was w . '< ami nervous 

r.nd run down,”  write Mrs. 
Edith Se’.Brs, of 4CC N. 21st 
St., East St. Louis, III. “ I 
couldn't sleep nights. I was so 
restless. 1 ic b  tired and not 
in condition to do ray work. 
I would have such pains in 
my stomach that I was afraid 
I would get down in bed. . . 
My mother came to see me 
and suggested that I use

Tiia Woman’s Teals
I felt better after my first 
bottle. I l.ad a better appe
tite. It seemed to strengthen 
and bailu me up. I am so 
glad to recommend Cardui 
for what it did for me. I 
haven’t needed any medicine 
since I took Cardui, aad I am 
feeling fine.”

Nervousness, restlessness, 
sleeplessness— t h e s e symp
toms so often are the result 
of a weak, run-down condi
tion, and may develop more 
seriously if  not treated in 
time.

If you are nervous and 
run-down, or suffering from 
s o m e  womanly weakness, 
take Cardui.

Sold everywhere.
E-105

Hudson Bros. SikafllftZfiMKfNEXMKMBtMM:

r S a le  o f  W o r k  C l o t h i n g  a n d  W o r k
-^-“For Saturday and All Next W e e k =

S h o e s  ̂

O F
A GREAT SAYING ON WORK CLOTHING
----------------------------O U R  B E S T  G R A D E
$1.75 DOMINO BRAND OVERALLS ............................................................ $1.49
$1.50 ENGINEER AND FIREMEN’S OVERALLS ................................$119
$2.50 GRADE BROWN UNIONALLS ............................................................ $i.£8
$1.00 BLUE CHAMBRY SHIRT ........................................................................7flf¡
75c BLUE CHAMBRY SHIRT ..........................................................................59<*

$2.25 10 OZ. DUCK PANTS ............................................................................ $1 89
$2.00 8 OZ. DUCK PANTS ................................................................ ..............$1-69
$6.00 CHROME LEATHER WORK SHOES ................................................. $4A9
$4.00 WORK SHOES ..........................- .......................................................... $2.89
S2.75 WORK SHOES .................................................................................... *1-»#
$2.25 WORK SHOES ......................................................................................  $1 69
KiXil MANX oTHHR THINGS IN WORK CLOTHING WE CANNOT LiST.

J. H. Randolph
k

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE. Th« Quality la Remembered After the Pilo« l i  FoYfdtte»»
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PURCELL CHIEF 
WINS LONG FIGHT

lighting for hi* health as 
ve il as for luw au«l order, 
Chief of 1'ollee M. 1.. Thomas, 
of Purcell, Olila., has at last 
lioeu victorious ufler an eight 
years battle.

•'It was this now mo<lioIne Knr- 
nak that finally Klop|*'«l toy trou
bles and fixed me ti| "ltli a (tain 
of twelve pounds in weight,” says 
Chief Thomas.

“ It made no difference what I 
nte. everything teemod to settle In 
a hard mass in iny stomach with 
h knotty, lumpy footing and then I 
could hardly got my breath. Al
though 1 tried every sort of treat
ment I finally tad so weak and lost 
so ranch weight It looked like I 
world soon have to give tip entire
ly. But I hove nol had n bit of 
trer.be slnee I finished the first 
half Itoltle of Knro k and three 
bottles of the modi' I in lias put me 
back In tiptop health In every way 
with a gain of twelve pounds in 
weight and lots of strength and en
ergy. Karnnk Is all that is rlaiim-d 
lor it and I am glad to betp others 
by recommending it publicly.”

Kama!; i. tolti in Goldthwaite 
l>v R. K. Clements.

MILLS COUNTY LADY SAYS 
CALIFORNIA IS NO GOOD, 
COMING BACK HERE SOON

Les Angeles Is ' C.ty cf Real Es
tate Agents, Cafe . Wiling Ita 
.ions and PeddK-rs;" 2 Weeks 
Enough for Texas People

32 judges.
One tiling the “ ladies’ ’ of L. A. 

have the men bested ill cursing. 
They can make a man hang his 
head and say, ‘ ‘ Who tvrs the first 
to say women were too timid to 
use their tongue in public?”  It’s 
all a had mistake to believe they 
can't let California have its name 
“ Land of sunshine and flowers, 
Los An.geles the city of angels.’ 
(live Texas the name of “ a united 
honest ami upright slate.”  There 
you have it. Now v ants your 
share of California Two weeks 
will do you.

Good luck to the Magic and its 
many readers—A Header in “ City 

I of Angels.”

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
PROGRAM AT SCALLORN

Fifth Sunday Meeting program 
to he held with the Scallorn 
Church beginning Friday night 
the 27th inst.

8:1"). Devotional.
8:30. Sermon—C. II. Miles.

Saturday.
10:00. Devotional — C. W. 

Smith.
10:15. A Layman as a Soul 

Winner—]). 1). Kemper.
10:35. The Need of the Hour— 

K. K. Cumbie.
Sermon—R v. lien Morri-

out
fast

«Irò 
foi t
Tl e
h
lad,

i .ii or 's Note 
ml years rum 
o ’ California 1 
filing to th 
moving

m
is
sin

r • i 
ai 1 

had « 
out of that

es notw itlisiaii' in: 
■f real estate 
’R ow ing letti

Eagle this 
who lias lived 

ii Mills ( ‘ounty 
ilifornia since 
i .rn ing here h 
sa vs, “ the cit

geh-s. you'll never wish fora place I ]j. 
i,i go—anything you can mention, «on.
(daman’s million dollar metropol- 1 2 . Dinner, 
is is situated at Third and Broad-j Afternoon

ay with four entrances; is built 2 :0 0 . Devotional—C. W. Clark, 
from foreign material from Kgyp- 2:15. Address- W. I*. Weaver.I
dan kings palaces. The pillars J The Need of Mills Conn-!
to support the pipe organ areUy Association— L L. Hays, 
most attractive of any beside the, 3 .J0 . The Relation of the 
are light. Have a 110-piece or- Church to the Pastor—Tom Wil-1 

■ stra ami 125 ushers. The re- Rams.
i3ion hall has only foreign fur 3:25. The Relation of the Pas-! 

.¡sitings which is odd furnitureUor to the Church—E. A. Obeli-1 
; > today’s styles. bans.

('11 Ninth and Broadway is lo- 3:40. 
ited the “ Orphiem,”  where all 8:15.

I the movie stars play in person in- lor. 
from 1 r hiding Mary Bickford, Douglas 8:30.

| ¡,|| |ie, Fairbanks, Harold Lloyd, Theda 
s , has been B.ara, l’ola Negri, Gloria Swanson,{ 10:00.

>r the past
ive come 
:e land is
1(1 people 
state in 
the cf- 

gi ms there 
was receives

Board Meeting. 
Devotional—W. E. Mil

Sermon, to lie supplied 
Sunday.

Mow to Make a Sunday
: unary 
duly, w

ami by Peggy, Palsy Ruth Miller School and B. Y. 1’ . C. Go — Miss
hen

are far
■head o f  C aliforn ia '

1|C‘ Angeles (> I
)
dune 12

ml scores of others. Then the Inez Ketchum.
'black face comedian A1 dalson 11:00. Sermon — Rev. Henry 
minks in person at Mason Temple Fuller.
'Hall. Burkans with hi.> 150 girls 12:00. Dinner.

/ fashion the role “ Ten Com- Afternoon.
: , : g.'lraents,”  is taking Main 2:00. W. M. l\ Work—Led by

n ti,¡»I ¡street by storm. | President,
n,, parts of j All noted parks a re found 3:00 B. 5. P. I Program hv

1 . itliin one to four blocks of ear 1 Ooldthwaile 1 uion.
, , s 8 -15- Devotional—F. T. Spark-

in« i:- splcmlo without really One will find very little grains 
s« cin_ it. But i m’t iiiisundei - 1 r corn here, mostly truck farms, 
st,,ad me. Altho ¡1 has the name consisting of acres and acres of 
( f California n- “ Land 01 sun- lettuce, potatoes, sugar beets,

D«

ink
nata
(
Haul

Editor Eagle 
ih I sit a< my 

the wunde'ful 
i * has hh ><‘1!
, voia with, I \ 

nmnv ft

shine
1-' ' 
il r. •
).< 1 le 
of R' 
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and i’low 
thè “ C’it, 
ei se and 
■t nume—
.d Estate \genl 

tiolis alci Pc 
011 stand in ' 
aet, loeateil I, 
ville of t'n: suri

an l Los An- spinach, carrots, cabbage and to
ol' Angels,”  turn matoes . Then the walnut, orange 
,, 1 r dly h r its ai d lemon groves each containing 

Angelas ‘City thirty to forty acres. Fig farms 
Cafes. Fill-¡about ton acres.

Idlers.
S'-olt Speed 
north of 1.

Imperial Valley Dry.
N'rar Riverside and Ridge Rout''

8:30. Sermon, to Ik supplied.
;• hop to have a good attend

ance throughout the entire pro
gram, and that all who are inter
ested in tic work in general over 
the entire association will he in 
attendance. This will no doubt he 
the last gele rai meeting of the as
sociation before the meeting of 
tin* association in August. Wo

r to the oid i 
is miles and 
Speedway is 

and Main s 
v. Then is u look fron

e s :  o v

where

V. e.i It i,
il , ; i :  
lighls 
e l ■
; i i(-KS
li" mil;
W t ii s 
pi "t tie

>1:. Ri
li- •■erst
crus* s 
the ens 
int il; 
mornin
by millions to sc, 
program mid s*-rv 
is seen for a (list; 
v. tien it is lit up for Easier night 
K.r-viees.

Only one hghv, 
mountain by, kno 
R oute, which 
h andre 1 m iles , in 
120 mile* on ly  on 
called “ dead man’s curve.”

-ho d von ev r he in I as A11

ighwav you’ll find the cherries,j ' 111 Ì ttVC *wl
"i,tiding hills ' apricots, ‘peael.es and plum or- " ‘ th ,‘s “ " i1 we " ‘ l, d? our 
a s-lid ma - ;.ards: also vineyards as far as b,‘.K 0  or,ai”  in our
mile- away. py(, s(,. Watermelons, a" lst’ an<1 " V aro 1”<?k,.ni? f o r " ar<3
1 miles troni u :-ej0vipes aud some cherries are ! 11 • '0111 ‘ onmig^wi • 
eet, hear; of all trucked from Imperial Valiev; 1 **. K SMITH, Pastor,

rv few this year on account ol j 
i: -fall and poor irrigation. Noi 
ii.filli since 10th of February.!
'•rmometer registers 1 1 0  in Ih 
■id*1 with “ no shade.”  If a per-!
, wants to see a good imitation! 

dsten. of — • ¡of purgatory, only visit Imperiali 
Valley.

• \Ydlshire and I Then in cooler and moist d i
moi.mi picfiuo ‘ mates w e find miles and miles of

,d.ur Hol-I mi',:1h to thej t-
(]»lu* can S’ 4* 16 mili•s of ; y

11 on 30 by 150 foot 1"' - ;
V»ei st nit) in A?u-ott. can 1 jv
«1. r ut there 1y••ifiir a Solid

Wash R igs—Hudson Bros.
Alta Vista Ice Cream.—Hudson 

Bros.
Wash Rags.—Hudson Bros.

Take
are h>( il'd and all the .. ¡¡,j roses, palms, geraniums, 

t people livi, «an vo nngnolia and orange trees. Ger
tie 1 1 nil• r 0 } liouses, ‘ ill;ii;ms Krow wild here and aver- 
‘ 1 •:•••■ ii • ! i! go aj{,.:,;,. height and size is that of an

arbor vitae in Tejcas.
\nge]e‘ is -tiirrouri led hv 1 Ti ostrich and alligator farms 

id- are 'oveie 1 are found several miles from Los 
o 1 \ 1 roun « 1. ; .‘ing-'le*. When one sees Ihe alli-
T of all a' M'. I ihyd'i", | and seal farms for the first 

e, * 1 Uildy. located on . time, it ’ll make you close your! 
'■ydoi 1 o A neri • 1 ' “ peepers and yelk for help. ”  It’s

Cath ■!. elnirdu 1 ' “ ‘ a sparry mass o f ’moving flesh to! 
amis to Hi w s' :•:'• 1 ta v.atc.h hundreds upon hundreds of, 

lien 1I1 sun rise-, -diin-j alligators and seals basking in the 
■¡Ler 1 on it of Easter. and some are of unbelievable] 

:s, There the crowd flocks ] s|~,.
'inrise Eas‘ r| Summer resorts are Beaches i 

The crossi;.,it L o w e ,  Mt. Biddy, Big Bear; 
of 10 miles i.ak«». America’s favorite singer.'

Mrs. Jolla I). Majaske sings in 
; .on at tin largest perk in Cal- 
ifornia, known as Orange County 
Bark, near her farm.

I ’ve mentioned nearly everv-

for the liver.
Beware of imitation*. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack
age* bearing above trade mark.

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

,■ to i ach the 
i as I Ridge 
ds for . ever al

th dint ance of thing I have in mind only the mur
mure is found, eli and divorce eases of innumer

able number. All are given jus
te e by Superior Court, decided by

G r o v e ' s

ChiH Tonie
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, eoe

Alta Vistn Ice Cream.—HudsonBros.
Sunburn Lotions-Hudson Bros. Face Creams.—Hudson Bros.

answ^rt. T "”  -------- '  |
f  Li oi.dca'«Âf<VtWXee each d a j . 1

• i

i

Flour Cheaper 
N o w !

-JUST RECEIVED A FRESH CAR OF-

Cotton White
Grasshopper Syrup

OUR GRASSHOPPER SYRUP HAS JUST ARRIVED 
AND YOU WILL FIND IT AT THE COURT

HOUSE WITH THE POISON AND LEMONS.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS AND GROCERIES—THE BEST WE CAN 
FIND.

FREE SILVERWEAR
C O M E  S E E  US

The Store That Gives Service

WHY PATRONIZE

Goldttiwaite ServiceStation
BECAUSE— Our Skilled Mechanics will do 

your repair work efficiently and 
Guarantee it—Prices Very Reas 
onable.
Our three-way drive is very con
venient— the other fellow is nev
er in your way.
When it rains we have ample stor
age room for your car—when it 
is hot and dusty we have a cool 
place to leave your car while you 
do your shopping.
You are welcome whether you 
Want a quart of water or a set of 
Casings.
Agency for THE STAR—the
Best light-weight car on the mar
ket. Full line of extras carried 
in stock.

J. V. COCKRUM

vm

Ne»er build a fire to windward o f  your hou*«, an d  
le»t your neighbors do this thing, protect your h o u se  
with Fire Insurance#

CARE IS NO GUARD AGAINST TORNADOES 
INSURANCE IS THE ONLY PROTECTION.

W. i) CLEMtNTS

» 5 y
V- i i

itimi" ’ ,íi > i !•>* -*1 
i^ tllM il*  ¡¡..yJIltfW»
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OFFICERS OF BLUE LODGE 
AND CHAPTER OF MA SONS 

BE INSTALLED THURSDAY

t h e  OOLDTHWATTp  

CENTER POINT
e a g l e —s a t u r d a  y

SCALLORN.
BROWN-CORNELIUS.

SMAUl-^Jwi,,. |jr,

JUNE 21, 1924.

Jn i." « f A U,Sf ¡1

ellow i: 
ir tin-

of the 
ml A.

offi-
•oming

Woraìiipful 

nijr War-

At the regular meeting 
( ioldthwr.ite Lodge A. F.
11. Thursday, tl: 
eers were eleetei 
Masonic year:

Neal Dickers :i,
Master.

William K. Cobb, 
don.

F. P. Bowbnan, Junior Warden.
Jas. Raid Treasurer.
Lewis Hudson, Secretary.
The appointive officers will he 

named by the Worshipful Master 
next Thursday night.

There will be a called meeting 
on Thursday night for work in 
the Masters Degree. The new of
ficers of both the Chapter and 
Blue Lodge willl be jointly in- 
installed at this time.

------------ o------------
Andy Westerman of Mtillin hap- 

] cued to quite a painful accident 
Tuesday by getting kicked in the 
eye by a yearling while he was 
loading it in a truck. It was 
thought at first that Mr. Weston 
might loose the sight of his eye, 
but it is doing nicely now.

Bath Soaps.—Hudson Bros.

K.m „- i :« . i . ' a i -   tv , , * »“ S f l  “ S  T f t V h"  ' ' ‘" • k t “  t f l t  c „m ,. ~
W still having hot dry I'.ihert Hubbard, arriving in Phil- (MM) culls Uiiin a i / ’. - l i  JV' :', r - B illing-11|„. ¿ ÍL ” " '  coupons to

Ä  Ä S T Ä Ä r ” * » .  !" '* ...... " H ..... .......» “ “ A“xi,i,,J~
no'. for lodging for the night ut a little 1 easier for vou.

r grain eut. «id 'unnt 
in tli.s com -

l'amil.\
M t

SODOM
By THOM AS A. CLARK  

Dean of Men, University of 
Illinois.

“And Lot pitched his tent toward 
Sodom," the historiun wrote when nar
rating events connected with the early 
settlers In the Orient. Lot was a good 
boy who had been well brought up. 
and Sodom was beautifully situated 
In u green, fertile valley with a view 
of the mountains In the distance.

The town hud its attractions, and 
Lot was human. It was. however, 
what In these modern days we should 
call a wide-open town. There was no 
attempt to enforce the Volstead act, 
traffic laws were loose and the dances 
were unchaperoned. The young peo
ple «ere friendly and unconventional, 
the sort that takes pride In the fact 
that they know how to take care of 
themselves. The vaudeville shows 
were snappy; all of the pool halls al
lowed gambling devices; and It was 
easy to pick up n female acqunlntnnce 
an the street. When anything hap
pened the policemen and the rnayot 
were always safely out of the way 
ind employed themselves harmlessly 
the day following In looking for a 
clue. There was something doing In 
Sodom most of the time, and It was, 
In fact, a very Interesting place. Lot 
found it so.

Ilut he found also, as every man be
fore or since has ultimately found, 
that you can't ploy with evil without 
jetting soiled by It. You can’t even 
look on and keep absolutely aloof from 
It. Finally it touches you. You be
gin at first to Justify It and then to 
take part In It. Sodom went up In 
names consumed by the fire of Its own 
lust for e\ll pleasure, and though Lot 
escaped, lie was scorched; he carried 
with him the marks of contact with 
the low and vulgar and profane. He 
was not the same man that he was be
fore he had gazed upon the corrup
tions of Sodom.

That « ms six thousand years ago, 
of course, and In n heathen land; but 
there are still Sodoms—modern, al
luring nnd so cleverly camouflaged as 
to seem quite harmless—toward which 
the well-intentioned young fellow, or 
Ids sister even, may look with inter
est or desire, or may pitch Ills tent. 
It Is easy and often Interesting to 
treat lightly the religious principles 
which we once followed, to drop Into 
the unconventional, to play u few 
hands of poker, or to bet on the game, 
to go gradually from the risque to 
Hie vulgar and finally to the Immoral.

Lot had no Intention of tnklng up 
the lialdts of the Sodomites. He was 
curious. He simply wanted to see 
what it was all like. I'm sure he felt 
thnt he «ns quite able to take care 
of himself, but he «-as mistaken, and 
to Is everyone who plays with evil or 
temporizes with sin.

(® . :>24. W estern Newspaper Union.)

livery ( tie IiU < tin 
The thivTn r will he 
mun’ iv i 'Xt week.

Mi .' !•. it. iliii s a,ul 
s lent S pie ,.i tin home . 
lliues mother, Mrs. Funds, 
Adamsville.

Mr. Joe Morgan, Karl Blake 
and Miss C'arleta Black speii 
Sunday in Temple with Mr. 
gait. Earl, Blake, and Miss t,'ar
ietta Black returned Sunday 
night. Mr. Morgan remained for 
a few days. Mrs. Morgan is do
ing fine and will he able to come 
home in a week or so.

Miss Mary Talley is spending 
file week with her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Kelly, in tiie Pleasant (¡rove com
munity.

Mrs .11. H. Brooks and Mrs. 
Will Brooks and family spent sev
eral days last week ut Rising Star 
with relatives.

Mrs. Minnie Asldey and two 
daughters of ( ioldthwaite spent 
several days last week in the home 
of her brother, Frank Hines.

Mr. T. F. Elliott and wife, Mr. 
T. J. Laughlin and family, Fred 
Laughlin, wife and son, Mr. Kr- 

i nest Johnson and family spent 
I Sunday on the river.

A few of the young folks met at 
¡.Mrs. (.'ora Ford’s Sunday evening 
and sang and played the phono
graph.

Mr. Dykes is plowing for Mr. 
Johnson tliis week.

Elzie Laughlin \s family and 
Mrs. Elliott are on the sick list 
this Week.

Miss Dili Voiiell is spending t li is 
week with her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Ijaughiin.
Most every one in the community 

I went to l.omcta Saturday to he 
¡present at the ear drawing, but 
none drew the ear.Sherwood Ford 
got the rocking chair.

Several from here attended tin* 
I funeral of little Catherine (i'cddis 
at Pleasant Grove Wednesday. 

------------ o------------
Sunburn Lotions-Hudson Bros.
Bath Soaps.—Hudson Bros.

- o —

j to law, unfftn-di.i 
lo esta
hip among all

4UJl'.r and Mrs E F 
as well ; to establish a feetm„1 inn near Broad St re'f I

Station. .*. little gray man ne Resolution Adopted by t ie Minis ;of -o:.i id hip among all the
•d:ul the desk assigned him aj terial Alliance at Its Last Rcy \m ;. ........ the nation. We
¡'■"»in and tupped a hell. No hell! ula.' Meeting, Mr.y blit UC1. L; 'ore -ul the movement

,,,.ar!h ’.v appeared. '1 lie little gray man | We deprecate war, and >' ill w- i.i st li. urtilj U> the attention of 
look Hubbard's hag and sliowc'1 all houoarlilc influence to a >id it. ell the parents of our churches, 
his guest to a room. The little At the same time we approve and would urge them to have their 
■••re,, man then trotted had; down j the action of the United States sons take advantage of this great 
stairs and trotted back again j gover.:me:it in holding Citizens’ !°PP°rtujdty.—T). A. Dawson Pres-
witli a pitcher of ice water. ¡Military Training Camps for ident Ministerial Alliai....

Ryerson W. Jennings was the ¡young men between the ages of 
whole east in this play. He is to-

Salicytic Acid.—Hudson Bros.

day proprietor of one of Phila
delphia’s big, modern fireproof 
hotels.

Go hack in the life of any man 
who succeeds and you will find 
thnt he was one who never dodged 
the little things, one to whom no 
human service ever was too small 
to he interesting. The fact is so' 
well established as to be no longer 
ignored; the rewards of this life 
are for those who serve. -Colliers.

------------ o------------
THE TELEPHONE

The average number of tele
phone calls in one of our largest 
cities during 1923 was 3,250,000 j 
daily. That is an average of more 
than one call for every day of ev
ery man, woman and child in this 
city.

Sometimes statistics are inter
esting. Think of the enormous 
number of steps that arc wived by I 
telephone calls. Saving all those 
steps mm ns lessening the wear
and tear on thousands of human 1'
beings. It also means tile accom-i 
plishment of an enormous amount I 
of work by young women in vari
ous exchanges, who always answer 
politely when you impatiently de
mand their immediate attention.

The next time you are about to 
lose your temper at “ Central,”

ANNOUNCEMENT

Millinery
-COME IN AND SEE OUR OPENING OF NEW------

F A L L  M IL L IN E R Y
S A T U R D A Y

Mesdames Holland & Berger

I HAVE JUST OPENED MY NEW GROCERY 
STORE IN THE BUILDING LOCATED BETWEEN R. 
L. STEEN S HARDWARE STORE AND B F GEES- 
LIN’S GRAIN STORE, AND AM NOW READY FOR 
BUSINESS.

I HAVE A NEW AND UP TO DATE STOCK OF 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, AND WANT ALL 
MY FRIENDS AND FORMER CUSTOMERS TO CALL 
IN AND SEE ME OR PHONE OR SEND A TRIAL 
ORDER FOR GROCERIES

MY DELIVERY SERVICE IS OF THE BEST, AS 
SURING YOU OF PROMPT DELIVERY OF YOUR OR 
DERS AND THE TWO TELEPHONES IN THE STORE 
WILL MAKE IT MORE CONVENIENT FOR PHONING 
YOUR ORDER.

REMEMBER, EVERY ARmCLE IN THE STORE 
IS FRESH; NO OLD OR SHODDY GOODS

A TRIAL ORDER WILL BE APPRECIATED.

Grocery Co.
M. E ARCHER, Proprietor.

Circus Days Are Here

sam

IF YOU HAVE ANY

Real Estate For Sale
LIST IT WITH THE

The Clements Co.
WHO WILL ADVERTISE IT WITHOUT CHARGE 

TO YOU

for. goodness 
ÇAicE -  '»/hat? i 
Buddy  crying

H E ?  B E E N  
1 W A T C H IN o  N Y  

ADAM <5 APPLE 
GO U P  O DO'WN

- , Ä  * *  J #

A N D  M O W  H E  
MAD ’CAUSE I 
C a n 't  Ç n w a l l o '» /  

a n y  m o r e

> i
4
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versions.

D i m m h f l f  A D 'S
LOST—Pair shell rim glasses, on I 
road between San Saba and Gold-i 
thwaite. Kinder return to W. J. 
REEVE. 270*2 MeKinney Ave.. 
Dallas, Texas Reward. p(l-21

FARMS FOR SALE.
Within five miles of

COX o r  TO POLISH—The great
est i (dish and cleaner in the world. 
It is the housewife’s greatest 
friend; good for everything; once 
used, always used. Every can 
guaranteed. Sold by MRS. W C. 
FOX ’ pfi-2*

FOUND—Automobile Casing. Ow
ner can have same l>y describing 
and paving *25e l'or this ad.— W 
H TAXKKkSLEY, Trigger Moun
tain. p6-21

Odd
thwaite, we have five good farms 
for sale, ranging in size from 140 
to ‘240 acres. Each tract is u bar
gain and can be sold at a lair 
price and on libreal terms.

Twelve miles out we have a 
1000 acres stock farm, more than 
fifty acres in cultivation, two I 
small homes, plenty of timber) 
(some pecan) and spring water.

We are offering an excellent 
farm and pasture on the waters 
of Lampasas river. Will sell on 
easy terms or exchange for like 
property convenient to grade 
country school.

A few city homes arc on our list 
at prices that should interest any
one wishing to buy. If you wish 
to sell Mills County property call 
on and advise with us. We know 
values and you know ns.

Ask us about a fine river farm 
ten miles from tow'll; 500 acres in

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our neigh

bors and friends for their help 
and sympathy while our dear girl 
lax suffering. We also wish to I 
express our gratitude to l)r. I 
Brooking for his faithfulness. Wei 
lei that everything was done that 
could he to save her dear little 
life. May (led in heaven bless 
you all.—Roy T. (i -ddesund Wife, 
John (ieddes ami Family, Henry 
Krister and Family

visited Luther 
„.miugim Tuesday at Bi‘o\\*mvood 

; where he is in the sanitarium. 
Face Creams.—Hudson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henderson 

moved to the Fred Wilson home 
this week.

------------ o------------

Overland Cars!

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Span 
mare mules, well broke, about 15 
hands high; xvill. trade for good 
Ford ear. One Porcelain kitchen 
sink. ‘IfixlS. 12-in back.—WAL- 
TER FA IBM AX._______________

KIND FOUND here in (¡old- j cultivation now and 200 more till 
thwaite. Owner can have same by aide, one and one-half acre* of 
describing ring and paying for ad. I river front, plenty of timber, 
-—Mrs. J. Johnson, in old \\ hit a- some of it hearing pecans, good 
ker residence. barns, etc. This has some fruit
“ “ “ ~ ~ ~ ~ — —  ami berrv land which we tan sell 
TRUNK HAULING- 1 will do uH ¡„ snmll ‘tracts, 
kinds o '* light hauling, Call me \v,, are offering the Roach 
at R< 'ss & Edwards feed store.— j farni two miles southwest of town. 
.WATSON ROSS. ti-ik nj| j,(U),| land and well improved.

This tract contains 230 acres and 
l'or while xvill be on sale at mine

D r .  M .  W .  8 H K K W O O D  
As a result of a c:.mi>ai^n \s < ;<t! 1» 

Dr .  M. W Sherwood of T i in p le .  St a I 
Command«*! of the A m e r ic a n  Lnjfiot 
the State TVxthoo k C o minis "inn hi. 
a u tho rited  the te.?i hlnp of 1*1,»« Kfi 
quette, in the pub lic  school»*. T h  
«tanrfartf fia* rules are to he made » 
part of  the civic* textbooks. *

C. E. STRICKLAND wants to sell 
known as the old MeCleod place, 
between (¡oldthwaite and Prickly. 
170 acres, 80 in cultivation; good 
frame house. 5-rooms, three gal-L; 
lories, brick chimney, well and ) 
windmill, smoke house, garage,| 
barns, etc. $1,000 cash or will 
take land notes for first payment 
and give 15 years on balance. 
Better buy you a home while you 
can and get a good one.—('. 
STRICKLAND. Itrady .Texas

ed price. Only $1000.00 cash pay
ment required.

If you want n place on long 
payments wo can show 11»$ 

acre tract, 45 in farm, small house, 
well, windmill, etc. $5UU or good 
trade, balance ten years.

For a small stock farm you can 
not h at this; 540 acres eight 
miles from (¡oldthwaite, on stat>

FOR RENT Nicely finished 4- 
room house. Water and electric 
ligi ts installed. See Dr. Em. 
WILSON.

MY REGISTERED Black Mam-

'- highway and convenient to grade 
school; good home, farm, timber.

moll. Jack ¡ id  I’ureheon Stallion 
wfl! make the stand ¡it the same 
old place 5 1-2 miles northwest of 
Gol.ltInvaite, on the J. T 
farm. All care in handling mares, 
but mit responsible in ease of ac
cident. Will pasture some mares.
— H W. DAVIS. p6-30

etc. A bargain and on very easy 
terms of payment, Hr,(- interest.

Our office is over the RexaU 
Store, where you will find desk 
room to attend to your corres
pondence, etc. Come in; you are 
welcome—THE CLEMENTS CO

Temple, Texas, June 20.— With
in another year or so the proud 
American who wants to be patriot
ic on July 4 and takes his family 
out to see the big parade, may 
find one of his children nudging 
him and whispering to him to lift 
his hat with his right hand and 
place it over his heart as the Am
erican llag comes sweeping by in 
ll.e procession.

That < bservation was made here 
on June 14 by Dr. W. M. Sher
wood, State Commander of the 
American Legion, who has been 
advised that standard flag rules 
are to be taught in the public 
schools of Ttxas us part of the 
courses in civics. Under the lead
ership of Commander Sherwood 
the Texas Department of the Le
gion carried on the campaign to 
bring about teaching of the flag 
etiquette in the schools of Texas.

‘ ‘ It will he a glorious day for 
Texas,”  said State Commander 
Sherwood, ‘ ‘ when all of our child
ren learn the accepted rules for 
draping and paying proper re- 
qicet to < >ld (¡lory on all occa
sions, and just as soon as they be
gin their studies of these rules in 
the public schools they will put 
their newly acquired information

Sunburn Lotions- Hudson Bros
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond <!. Bod

kin left the first of this week for 
Temple. Mr. Bodkin underwent 
¡i very serious operation in a sani
tarium there Tuesday, being on 
the operating table for three 
hours. At last reports lie was 
resting easily, and getting along 
fine.

I’hone me your order for kero 
sene.—C. R. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Berger 
did daughter Evelyn spent Sun- 
lay in Lampasas with friends.

Sodium Floride for chicken lia 
and mites.—Hudson Bros.

COME IN AND LET US CON
VINCE YOU THAT WE HAVE 
THE MOST CAR FOR THE 
MONEY.
ASK AN OVERLAND OWNER!

WE HAVE ONE OVERLAND 
BLUEBIRD IN STOCK EQUIP. 
PED WITH BALLOON TIRES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD SEC
ON I) HAND OVERLAND CARS 
FOR SALE RIGHT.

Brim & Simpson 
G A R A G E

•—» Sc:.-; foresto
'ZSt * fa a o m

!; r  «* ire—

Bath Soaps.—Hudson Eros.
RAOS—Wanted clean, soft rags 

I suitable for wiping machinery.— 
CITY OARAGE.
FOR SALE—Two nice, new, well- 
built bungalows, worth the money, j
b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h .

The Touring Car

s285
F O B  D e t r o i t  
Demountable Rima 
•nd S ta m i 19} extra

Ü
mi

Ì. tu F5« L*

e
w .
t
w .u
'Mw
u
\ß

K
'■il
'i l
'g l

SHIVE PICNIC
June 27-28

Shive, Texas
TV/O EIG DAYS OF OLD FASHIONED GOOD TIME.
EVERYBODY WITHIN A RADIUS OF A HUNDRED 

MILES IS INVITED.

u

GOOD SPEAKING—GOOD MUSIC — INTERESTING 
CONTESTS—AND AN ALL ROUND GOOD TIME 

THE BEST RODEO IN TEXAS PRODUCED BY 
“ TEXAS BUD ”

«».ME BE WITH US. A WESTERN WELCOME AND 

A SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY AWAITS YOU.

Helps millions enjoy 
their vacations
Ford cars will carry millions on healthful, pleasant vacations 
this summer — vacations that are inexpensive because of the 
low cost of maintenance of this reliable car.

Everyone wants a car for the outdoor months. That means, of 
course, an unusually heavy demand for Fords. To avoid delays 
and disappointment list your order now.

( x )  Detroit, Michigan
B u tta to » ! * * S i  C o u p t t W f  T u d o r  Sedan #59 0  

A ll pr iest f. o. b. Detroit FordooJkdan S 6 M

•EE TH E N E A R E ST A U T H O R IZE D  
EORD DEALER

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
You tan buy any modal by making a »mail doren-paymsnt and arranging amor 
terms tor (»1«  balanca. Or you can buy on tbs Ford Wtakly Hu rebate Finn. 
7'ha Ford dtalsr in your neighborhood mill gladly amplain both plans In deta il

> *

9 Ira I "1
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f i r  P. H. CHILTON’S CANDI
DACY ENDORSED BY CO
MANCHE COUNTY VOTERS

Dr. P. H. Chilton of Comanche, 
candidate for State Heprestnta- 
live lrom Mills and Comanche 
County, is recommended to tlie 
citizens of .Mills County by his 
Supporters and friends of Coman
che, who ask Mills County people 
to (five him a consideration of 
their vote, ns they feel that he is 
the man for the place.

Dr. Chilton has resided in Co- 
taanchc County for a period of 
fori y-nine years and has practiced 
Medicine in that county for thirty 
years, lie has never offer«! for 
public office before, but has held 
Valuable assignments under both 
the State and Federal govern
ment, being at one time first as
sistant superintendent of the 
Southwest State Insane Asylum 
tt San Antonio, and was connect
ed with the Federal Public Health 
Service in the capacity of quaran
tine officer.

Dr. Chilton’s supporters feel 
that his varied experience along 
these lines, as well as business ex
perience generally, qualifies him 
Veil for the office he seeks, and 
solicit the. support of the people 
based upon his fitness alone and 
hot upon personal prejudices or 
the possible faults or short-com
ings of any opponent.

Dr. Chilton favors the strict 
enforcement of nil laws, and fa
vors the repeal of laws that the 
Courts are negligent in enforcing, 
from the fact that it teaches the 
people to disrespect all laws.

(Political advertisement.)
------------ o------------
JONES-CASBEER.

Mr. Emmett Jones and Miss 
Marie Casbeer were quietly mar
ried at the bride's home, near 
Lampasas, Wednesday evening at 
2:30 o ’clock, Rev. Grady Timmons 
performing the ceremony.

The bride was attired in u beau
tiful traveling suit of gray with 
hat and gloves to match. The 
groom wore a handsome suit of 
black in traveling attire. The 
ting ceremony was used.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
anil Mrs. S. C. Casbeer, and has 
lived in Lampasas a life time. Her 
friends are numbered by her ac
quaintances.

The groom was reared in Lome- 
ta, having been closely associated 
With the Barnes Lumber Company 
for a number of years, and is now 
Manager and co-partner of the 
Barms & McCullough Lumber Co. 
at Liberty’ Hill and Lcander, Tex
as. Mr. Jones was Mayor of Lo- 
tncta the past two years, which of
f i c e  he filled with much satisfac
tion.

The couple left shortly after the 
ceremony for a trip to Waco, Aus
tin and other points before return
ing to Liberty llill, their future 
home, the trip being made via au
tomobile.

The out of town guests were 
Miss Josephine Me Furl in of Bert
ram, Texas; Mrs. Nichols, P.nck- 
enridge, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 1). 
L. Jones, Miss Beulah Jones. Mrs. 
Warren Jones, and Lucius Steph
ens of Lometa.

CENTER POINT.
Editor Eagle;

As I haven’t seen anything from 
Center Point in quite a while, I 
w ill send in some of the lute hap
penings.

The thresher has been in the 
community this week.

Miss Xola Davis ims just rccov

BROWN-CORNELIUS
Mr. Jake Brown and Miss Rus

sie Cornelius were united in mar
riage at the home of the bride’s 
parent», Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Cor
nelius, in the Ridge community 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock. 
Rev. Hugh Moreland, pastor ot 
the (¡oldthwaitc circuit, was tlie 

ere.l lrom an attack of • ¡ioumonia.!()ffj(.iutj11K minister, and the cere- 
Grandma Long happened to a mony was witnessed by the imnie- 

very painful accident a few davsLljate relatives of the bride ami a 
ago, us she fell out of the door. f,.w ,.iOS(. friends.
She bus been suffering since then | mjss i{„ssie is one of the loveli- 
with a broken hip.  ̂ rst «.¡Hs of the Ridge community,

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has Kirhv of while the groom is a progressive 
Melvin are visiting his father, ' fun,ier of the Lake Merritt com-
who is in ill health.

Mrs. Chas. Law of Elgin is at 
the bedside of her mother, Grand
ma Long.

Mr. Geo. Sherfield and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. Pate Sea
born.

Pro. Walker filled his regular 
appointment here last Sunday.

Mrs. Pat Fallon is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Collier vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Parks "McWhorter, last Sunday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Joe Brnningficld 
spent Sunday in our community.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill of Long 
Cove visited her aunt, Mrs. J. A.
Perry, Sunday.

Cnelc Hud Smith visited in the 
home of W. G. Brown last Sun-, 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Havre spent!
Sunday with Mr. J. T. Davce.

Mrs. M. F. M a hen wr.s called to ] 
the bedside of her daughter, Mrs.
Rose« Smith, of Blanket, one day |
last week Talk—Mrs. F. E. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. White visit- Tab>  Discussion-Joy in

iiiunity. They will make their 
home in that community. The 
many friends of this young couple 
join in extending congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

W. M. U. PROGRAM
Senllorn Baptist Church, June 

29, 2 p. in.
Subject—“ Joy in Service.”
Leader— Mrs. E. B. Anderson.
Devotional—Mrs. G. N. Atkin

son.
Invocation—Mrs. Chance Black.
Origin and Progress of Wo

man’s Work—Mrs. 1). I). Kemper.
Vocal Solo— Mrs. Littlcpagc.
Talk on Subject — Mrs. Frank

IJ. L. Dillingham of Austin has 
been spending the week in the 
home of L. E. Miller. Mr. Hilling- 
hum was one of the first settlers 
of this section of the country and 
will he remembered by main of 
the old citizens.

Alta Vista Ice Cream.—Hudson 
Bros.

Miss Grave Smith has aeeei i.vi 
a position us deputy county clerk 
under Elvis Morris, taking the 
place of Miss Mattie .Johnston, 
who is away attending school.

lise that good Gulf Gasoline in 
your ear.—C. R. Wilson.

Buy Sunset Coffee from Joe 
Palmer and give the coupons to 
the Baptist Ladies Auxiliary.— 
Adv.

Mrs. E. C. Miller and Mrs. E K. 
Wilson and little «laughter, Fran
cis Lluiiic. and Miss Myrtle Evans 

|Vent to Ranger Wednesday for a 
ve.it will) t lends ami rclati ■ s.

Bath Soaps.— Hudson Bros.
Miss Ncita Cockniiri came home 

Sunday night, after teaching a 
very successful term of school at 
Pori Arthur.

Salicytic Acid.— Hudson Bros.

If You Don’t
S E E

Why have Auxiliary in Rural 
Church and how maintain same? 
—Mrs. R. It Cumbie.

Quartette— Messrs, and Mrs 
dames C. L. Stephens ami F. P.

ed her motchr, Mrs. J. A. Perry, I * ee,: ,
last Sunday. j r o  Church and Pastor Mrs. I.

Mr. Rex Mahan of Breekenridge , * * J ârve'  ; ,
ms returned home for a v a c a t i o n . V “ 1 1 ‘ ° v I:i::n * s' a

pie
Niekols.

P M rs.Bro. Vann of Mullin will preach 
Center Point Sunday.—C. P. I * °  < hir mung 

0________ j Chas. Rudd.
B o r n - t o  Mr. and Mrs. Burline T o Our'Sunday School—Mrs. J.

1M. Cam pbell.
Doxologv. Adjourn.Whitt last Tuesday, 

baby girl.
June 17, a

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
Subject—Serving God Wher

ever You Are.
Leader—Francis Louise Geeslin.
Scripture Reading—2 Kings 5: 

1-16.
Song. Prayer.
Serving in Prison, Acts 16:22- 

34— Glyn Geeslin.
The Malice of Service, 1 Cor. 10 

o l— 1). K. Simpson.
Reading—Fnirmun Marshall.
Wheresoever— Eva Cook.
Story—Elaine Oquin.
Exploring the Potato Patch-r- 

Conrad Geeslin.
Song.
For the Next Fellow—Faye 

Colts.
Another Wav We May Serve 

"Wherever” —'O. W. Simpson.
Sentence Prayer.
Offering.
League Benediction.

Mesdames Cecil llavnie and 
Hugh Moreland and Miss Willie 
Mae Wilson attended the funeral 
Of little Kathilene Geddis Wednes
day at Pleasant Grove.

‘When ya'feel sick  all o v er  and 
ya can't eat nothin and you 're  
forced to h it the hay,ya'call a 
d octor--d on 't ya"? Why not apply(/V r'

A .

that same principle to your business 
I f  its weak in the knees and don't (  
show any pep, ju s t  call in ol’Doc 
Newspaper jldvertisin  ’ and watch 
how quickly h e'll have it up and 
t r '

H.A. Street
a

Before you sell your

G R A I N
..AS* FI t LM

You Will Be Sorry !

W est Side Square
^ -------------------------------

Lowest Priced 
Closed Car

W ith  Doors front and Rear

O N LY  $160 more than the Overland 
touring car— the Overland Coupe-Sedan 
— the world’s foremost closed car value. A ll 
the unique exclusive features of a coupe 
and a sedan in one!
Removable rear seat gives big loading space 
for anything and everything. Seats adjust 
backward and forward. Seats also make 
into a full-size bed in the car— great for 
camping. Easy riding patented springs— 
big power — reliability— record-breaking 
economy. Come in and see it.

Overland ia the only touring car with aliding gear 
transm ission, priced under $500 , f. o. b. Toledo.

S-t

Brim & Simpson

It’s in the tailoring
Only clothes that are smartly tailored to order 

ever inspire the question—

Ed. V. Price & Co.
VERY man has a right to expect long, satis
factory service from the Clothes he buys. If 

he does not get it, he has paid too much for them, no 
matter what the price.

We put only the best of everything into the 
Clothes we tailor to individual measure. That’s 
why our coat fronts hold their shape, the collars set 
right, the linings andtrimnungs give real service and 
the stlye stays.

These are the things that spell VALUE. We 
see that you get it.

c*o ¿W  ¿J> o

OOLDTH WAITE,

B CD
T E X A S
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SATURDAY-
and All Next Week
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SALE
House Dresses 
and Aprons

All Summer Gowns 
Up to $1.25, for 

8 9 c .
Special Price on all 
Muslin Underwear
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PROFESSIONAL
E. B. ANDERSON
LAWYER. LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR
—o o o -

Will Practice ia All Courts 
Special attentic i given to land 

and commercial lit gation. Notary 
Public in office. Both phones.

—000—-
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH
L A W Y E R

Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing: and Insurance

15TH ANUUAL FARMERS 
i SHORT COURSE JULY 28

Both Phones.
Office, Basement Court House 

—ooo—
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

BOWMAN & PRICE
Lawyers aud Abstracters. 

Conveyancing and Insurance 
—000—

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office

Office in Court House. 
Both Phones 
O------0------ o

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. E. BROOKING, M. D.
0----- O------ 0

Office:
OVER TRENT BANK

O------0------0
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR. EM WIL50N
DENTIST

AND
PYORRHEA 
SPECIALIST 

Office Ovei The 
-  TRENT STATE BAN K ------

TEXASG O L D T H W A IT E ,

Truck Line
Local and Long Dist&noe 

Hauling.

0. E. GREATHOUSE
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Swim Caps.—Hudson Bros.

STAR PARASITE REMOVES 
Given in drinking water cer-j as 

tainly will rid chickens ef all 
kinds of insects, keep them 
healthy and increase Egg pro
duction or money refunded.

W. T. K E E S E

Are you nervous?
Do you become irritated 

at trifle«, start at sudden 
noises, lie awake nights?
^ Your nerves are out of 
order.

If you neglect them you 
may have nervous exhaus
tion, hysteria, nervous in
digestion or serious organic 
trouble.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine
will help you. Try just 
one bottle. W e’ll refund 
your money if it doesn’t 
relieve you,

•  Your druggist sells it at 
pre-war prices - $1.00 a 
bottle.

Messrs. S. C. H oyle, ed itor of 
E xtension  Service, A and M. l.'ol- 
lc.:;c. publications, and M. E. W al
lin •, a publisher i i Bryan, made 
the Eagle r.n appi , cinti I visit oil 
Friday a lien .m m  nl last week, 

issi.tg tl.rough H is city  on tlicir 
.:. o . -is. on to i..c Texas ! ’ ri- s 

A.s,o. ia tio .1 i.tcci a.; a ' Am arillo.
They told ns about the lift ntl, 

annual Farmers Short Course ai 
College Station, and urged Mills 
County people interested to m.li
bine business and pleasun— make 
July 28 to Aug. 2 a vacation pe
riod—and visit your State Agri
cultural College and learn how 
they are prepared to assist you ill 
solving your farm aud home proli- j 
leni»—time well spent in a profit
able investment.

The fifteenth annual Fanners* 
Short Course will be held at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, at College Station, Texas, 
July 2« to August 2, 1924.

The Short Course is open to any 
man, woman, hoy or girl who de
sires to study and learn more 
about the solution of their farm 
and home problems. It is planned 
to meet the needs of men, women, 
boys and girls who desire to make 
farm life more profitable, com
fortable, and attractive.

Agriculture.— Work will he of
fered in the following depart
ments: Animal Husbandry, Dairy 
Husbandry, Poultry Husbandry, 
Agronomy, Horticulture, Ento
mology, Plant Diseases, Rural 
Sociology, Agricultural Econom
ies, and Agricultural Engineering.

There will be an exhibit of the 
most modern farm machinery and 
home equipment oil the grounds.

Home Demonstration Work.— 
Several courses in Home Demon
stration Work especially adapted 
to the needs of girls and women 
from rural communities will be 
given. The Work will consist of 
lectures and demonstrations in 
health work, in meal planning and 

¡table service, clothing, home ini- 
Iprovomcnt, ami poultry.

Contests.—lloys: A special fea
ture of the course will be a poultry 
judging contest, a grain judging 
contest for the Cameron Lumber 

! Company loving cup, and a live 
stock judging contest for the Pro
gressive Funner loving cup. Wo
men and Girls : All State Contests 
for Home Demonstration Club 
girls aud women will be held at 
this time.

The evening programs will be 
devoted almost entirely to instruc
tive lectures and entertainment.

! In addition some time during the 
, day will be devoted to special 
forms of entertainment. Insofar 

possible the entertainment will 
be of an educational value.

All persons attending the Short 
Course will be charged only the 
actual cost of meals and lodging. 
Lodging 25 cents per day ; 3 meals 
$1.25 by purchase of tickets.

The railroads have agreed to 
make a special rate of one and 
one-fourtli fare for the round trip.

Those who contemplate attend
ing the Short Course should be
gin now to organize automobile 
parties. Everything possible will 
be done for t he convenience of 
those coming in cars and Wagons. 
They will be given the privilege 
of securing lodging in the dormi
tories and board at the mess hall 
on the same terms a s  all others. A 
special location between the cam
pus and college park has been set 
aside for those desiring to camp. 
Arrangements have been made 
whereby groceries, vegetables, ice 
and the like will be delivered at 
the camp. On account of the ex
tremely low rates for lodging, per
sons who come overland may find 
it more satisfactory to secure 
rooms in the dormitories.

------------ o------------
The misery and depression caus

ed by a bilious and constipated 
condition of the system can be 
quickly removed by using Der
idile. It purifies, strengthens and 
invigorates. Price, 60c. Sold by 
Hudson Bros.

ark and tamity. w a 
s and family, t 
fumile and Byg- S'-!

ROCK SPRINGS.
Editor Eagle:

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith 
from South Texas are vis-tin > 
Mrs. Smith’s parents, M.. r.n 
Mrs. elms. Sfai

Gay Brooks 
Simpson and f
Stark and family visited Mr.
I. Stark and family Sumluy.

It caii e a Hale storm ov ■; a 
M r. J. II. I bile's Sun la., at i r 
noon. Their company intmln 
thirty in all.

A go-id many visited Big Valley 
Sunday.

Bro. Davis liiled his appoint
ment at Coleman Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Austin Cooke si cut Sunday 
afternoon in Goldthwnite.

Mrs. Joe Roberts and family 
»pent Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. Nickels.

Rex Mahan from Brcckonridgc 
is visiting homcfolks

------------ o------------
Wash Rags.—Hudson Bros.
Salicytic Acid.—Hudson Bros.
Phone me your order for kero

sene.—C. R. Wilson.
Miss Geneva Smith, who is a 

nurse in the Temple Sanitarium, 
came in last week to soend her 
vacation with her pari"its, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith.

Wash Rags.—Hudson Bros. 
James Newton Mullau returned | 

to his home in Marlin this week, \ 
after visiting in the homes of his1 
grandparents and other relatives! 
boro.

Alta Vista Ice Cream.—Hudson 
Bros. 1

I'sc that good Gulf Gasoline in 
your ear.—C. R. Wilson.

Miss Inez Lane is spending this 
week in Richland Springs, tie 
guest of her friend, Mrs. Dan 
York.

The eyes of the world are on 
the new Chevrolet.—Saylor and 
Park.

Salicytic Acid.—Hudson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Priddv re

turned last Saturday from Clifton 
and Moody, whore they had been 
to visit their sons, Alvin and 
Virgil Priddv.

Salicytic Acid.—Hudson Bros.
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WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING 
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR
ANCE THAT WE HAVE THE 
DISPOSITION AND THE RE
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FINAN
CIAL NEEDS.

— ------- o

THE NON INTEREST BEARING 
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR- 
ED DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK 
ARli PROTECTED BY THE DE 
POSITORS GUARANTY FUND 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—THE

Big Bank of Mills County

W. L. B R I N S O N  B A R B E R  S H O P
“  Between the Banks. ”

Three Barbers in Shop. Have everything that is use-1 in First - 
Clnss Barber Shop. Tonies that arc guarantied to cure 

Dandruff for sale in any quanitity. I have working
fo r  me W . W  W arren, an experienced Barber.

W. L. BRINSON, Prop.

Nationally Priced
Branded in the Back

White House
$700

Model

Country Seat Model 
$600

Suburban Model 
$495

Community Model 
$420

Good Times Your Gulbransen

P E R FE C T HEALTH
T u tt 'o  P illa Ina» the •raten b  
arder. Re aule te the bowele e od

A VIGOROUS BODY
A  ae»ar ala» retoedr I «  alaliTuffs PUls

It s your night to entertain! Your home is the place, and everybody s 
coming! Here's where you even up with those friends for all the good times 
they've shown you!

Gulbransen music—a whole delightful program of it—arranged concert 
style. There's an idea for you! What more enjoyable entertainment could 
you offer—what better fun could anybody ask—than to hear you play a well- 
chosen, well-rendered group of Gulbransen selections as the big feature of 
your party!

To help you conduct these and other affairs, to aid you in planning vour 
programs, you should have our new G4-page de luxe book, ‘ Good Times With 
Your Gulbransen. ’ This, in one compact volume, is a complete digest of just 
what rolls to use for every purpose. It lists and classifies over 1,000 different 
con.positions—selected by musical authorities and artists—each according to 
Us fitness for the particular occasion.

Good Times With Your Gulbransen'’ is a text-book on musical enjoy
ment and entertainment. A veritable gold mine of information for the music 
lover. It is one of the most interesting and valuable books on music ever is
sued. Every present and prospective owner of a Gulbransen Registering 
1 lano-—epery one owning- or about to own an ordinary player-piano—should 
have it and study it and keep it. A copy is yours for the asking. Send t  it 

Gulbransen-Dickinson Company, Chicago.

Easy to Play
k  c u r  to a baby ran do ll lo t
oIk> n n  »  t i n  cw//—wiib r i p m n o i

—now.

(TTJLBRANSEN
V J  P l a y e r - P i a n o
Gartm an Bros.

Music Store Qulbr&naeti Trad* K u k

i
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Announcements MIX GRASSHOPPER POISON i 
CORRECTLY I OR RESULTS,

(Subject to the Democratic 
manes July 20, 1024.)

Pri-

For State Senator:
WALTER C  WUODWARI) 
J. A. THOMAS

For State Representative:
J. F. BOLTON.
THOS. J. RENFRO.
J. R. CARROLL.
Dr. P. II. CHILTON

For District Judge:

For District Attorney:

For District Clerk:
Mrs.) ETTA KEEL

JOHN S. CHESSER

For County Judge:
L. E. PATTERSON

For County Attorney:
F. P. BOWMAN

For County Clerk:
ELMS MORRIS

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
II. C EZZELL 
A. D. KARNES

For Tax Assessor:
I. A DYCIIES

For County Treasurer:
(Mrs.) PINA OQl'lN

Far County Surveyor:

Py K. R. Reppert, Entomologist.
While the poison mash advised 

for grasshoppers is obtaining gen
erally good results, we have sev
eral eouiplaiuts that it was ineffec
tive. In every one of these in
stances, we have found that direc
tions in mixing anil applying in
some respect or other had not been , •• , . ■.... 1 . , . , Public School.—Advcarefully earned out. In one ease

TO TEACH EXPRESSION.
Mrs. Nonna Lee Walker and 

Miss Flora Wilson are now in Dad- 
las taking an advanced course in 
Espn ssiun and Public Speaking 
under the world famous teachers 
of the Poston Currie School of 
Expression. They will return and. 
instruct classes in both Expression 
and Public Speaking during the 
1D24-25 term of the Goldthwaite

R O S S
FEED

& E D W A R D S  
OF ALL KINDS

Old Fisherman Building, West 
Side of Square.

Thermos Bottles— Hudson Bros.

The many friends of John FT. 
Purnett were glad to see him on 
I In streets again the first of this 
week, after being seriously sick 
last week.

the farmer had allowed the drug
gist to convince him thut calcium 
arsenate would do as a poison in
stead of the white arsenic. Pc 
sure what you get is “ white ar
senic’ ’ or Paris Green.

In another instance the bran 
mash had been put out in piles' 
over a simili part of the field. Tliej 
poison mash \\*e have advised has| 
been used for many years in many "  
states and under all conditions ‘Pirntly

MAY PROVE FATAL.

When Will Goldthwaite People 
Learn the Importance ol It?
Mis. (J. Womack says: “ 1 suf-' 

fired with uiy hack and at times' 
the aches and puins extended into! 
my shoulders and in the hack of) 
iny nick. My feet and ankles 

also badly swollen, and l’re- 
I noticed specks flutter-

anil insures th> best results wln-n boton* niv e\es. A person roe- 
sown thinly and cvcnlv over tlie | s ib  Us tome, so I
entire infested area. Don’t think S0*,® ,,ox- 1,1 * sholt, ,nm‘ m>
that you have unusual condition«! ns strm**ir  «njl the other
that require a departure from our Doubles were lessened, 
reeommeiidatioiis. Over four year» later, Mrs.

In still another instance water '  on,aek saul: ‘ Although I
i taken from a barrel formerly con- . 
tabling creosote stock dip was.Im'dicnic, my 
used to mix the mash. The odor 

water was so

troubles wen 
Over four 

Womack
haven’t had need for 

opinion 
Pills is the same as ever. 

Price 60e, at all dealers.

R e c a l i  € a i e
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We have bought the Recall Cafe from Rufe Lang
ford and took charge of it the first of April.

We are brightening it up, re arranging and changing 
so that we cr.n give our patrons the
______________  UTMOST IN SERVICE ----------------------

Call on us when hungry.
“  We’ll Do Our Eest to Please You. ”

J. W. Brinson

a kidney 
of Doan’s I

y y

Don’t iof creosote in this _____  ___ — . . .
pronounced as to repel the grass- s,uiply ask for. a kidney remedj 

.hoppers. Lemons are used to at- Doan s 1 ills—the same that 
tract the insects to the bail, a n d rs* “  oinaek had. Foster-Mil- 
the use of such water serves to Mtrs., llntlalo, N.

¡neutralize this attraction. li-21.
Other mistakes are doubtless he- °* — ,

ing made on various farms. The PYORRHEA,
above instances will give point to There are many sm ailed cures 
our statement, expressed in our for pyorrhea on the market,! 
former letter to “ Mix and apply many of them almost if not on 
the bran mash exactly as directed, 
leaving out no part.”  We may add

For Commissioner Free. No. 
L. 1!. BURNHAM 
NY. II. LINKENHOGER

1:

For Ccmiv.issicn-.T Free. No. 2:
VESTES HORTON 
P. O. HARPER 
Win. BIDDLE

F -r Core, mission er Free. No. 3:

Fo Ccr. mierio’1 or Prcc. No. 4: 
JESSE LOWE

For Public Wciey
NV.

ner,
L BERKS

Free. 1, 2, 4

Wash Regs.—Hudson Bros.
1 icnio Lunch Kits — Hudsan

Bros.

“ anil putting nothing else in.”
Another tiling to he said in con

nection with this formula is that 
results, as indicated by dead 
grasshoppers, should not he ex- 
pce.ed too soon. Very few grass
hoppers die from the effects of the 
poison tin* first twenty-four hours, 
and it will not be until the . .■•»¡id 
day that a great many dead grass- 
liê  ! s are found. They will con
tinue to die from the effects of the 

i poisoning for a week or more.

r.EJID GLASSES.
Dr. Jones, tin Lye .Man. in Di

ll'am;,hell’s office Thursday, June 
27. Eyes examined, Glasses fit- 

j ted, Headache and Eye Strain re
lieved. Come again July (», first 

1 Monday.
Thermos Bottles—Hudson Bros.

almost if not 
tirely worthless—guaranteed to; 
cure eases without other aid. The! 
publie should be very careful in 
selecting their mouth lotions,! 
past's. etc. Consult your Dentist 
and follow his instructions and 
you will he better off both from 
the standpoint of hcatlh and fi 
milice.

Advanced stages of pyorrhea 
can not be cured without ex
tracting tiie teeth, and often times 
it becomes necessary to correct 
the* sockets in order to effect a 
* uie. Therefore it is necessary 
to consult your Dentist in its 
eai'li- !■ stages if you expect to 
save \ i ur teeth.

Em. WILSON, D. 1). S.

Fi king Tackle—Hudson Eros.
Use iliat good Gulf Gasoline in 

| your ear.—C. It. Wilson.
| Sunburn Lotions-Hudson Bro3.

Swim Tube3—Hudson Bios.

Our B usiness
Has been established in this community through our ef
forts to satisfy our customers.
We have made it a policy always to deal fairly, handle 
only the best products and at i%’ times take a personal 
interest in the welfare of our customers. In other words, 
we aim to

------------  TREAT YOU RIGHT ------------
Would you not prefer to do business with a firm like this, 
than with a firm whose only thought is to make a large 
profit? We think you would. An 1 so are extending you 
an Invitation to visit us and get acquainted.
A Personal Interest is taken in every one of our cus
tomers.

Square Deal Garage
O. H. SHAW, Prop.

BASEBALL—
THREE STRIKES—YOU ARE OUT. 

LIGHTNING-
ONE STRIKE—YOU ARE OUT 
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY AGAINST THIS 

HAZARD.

W. D. CLEMENTS
Insurance That Insures.

&

I  Got The Julip Habit
—THE HABIT THAT WON'T GET YOU.

I

BOTTLED JULIPS ARE SOLD AT ALL FIRST-
CLASS COLD DRINK PLACES—TRY O N E -5c.

V.T HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO WHOLE
SALE ICE CREAM AND CAN FURNISH ONE TO 
1030 GALLONS. WILL KEEP A GOOD SUPPLY AT
ALL TIMES.

GET OUR PP.ICES.

Ei“
1  £Z
p  aÈ &H
H , il
g) £
—  i t i

®

I  Goíüiliwaiie Light ice ¡  
I  Company ¡
"  EDWARD GEESLIN, Gen. Mgr. j§5

51

I «9%
M ON UM EN TS

29 Years in Business Here!
I »till handle the best in materials and keep in line the V*' 

in designs. 1 am in a position to handle anything you need—ii.,in 
the plainest Variier to a Mausoleum —at the Lowest t’ rices consistent 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and 1 will be glad to call and show you my line of up-to-date designs.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order 
-------------------- J . N. K E E S E ______________

jm r^ -jm iK F T ___________T h e J ^ g s r .u m e p t  M a n  i;Qi. dthw ait
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Go Not Consider Fruit Trees A Luxury, 
But A Good Investment And A Necessity

FRUIT I STHE ONLY PRODUCT OF THE SOIL THAT HAS NOT 
FALLEN IN PRICE DURING THE LAST THREE YEARS. THERE ARE 
NOT HALF AS MANY FRUIT TREES IN THE SOUTHWEST TODAY AS 
THERE WERE TEN YEAT-S AGO. WHEN COTTON WAS HIGH, FARM
ERS FORGOT ALMOST EVEP.YTHIHG BUT COTTON. THE POPULATION 
AND DEMAND FCE FRUIT HAVE INCREASED, WHILE THE NUMBER 
OF BEARING ORCHARD TREES HAS DECREASED. FRUIT HAS, 
THEREFORE, NECESSARILY BROUGHT HIGHER PRICES AND PAID 
ENORMOUS RETURNS, AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO FOR MANY 
YEARS.

A ONE-CROP COUNTRY WILL ALWAYS SUFFER. A FARM THAT 
PRODUCES MANY CROPS, INCLUDING FRUIT. RAISES POULTRY, 
WITH OTHER LIVE STOCK 13 ALWAYS PROSPEROUS.

FOR THE FINEST STOCK OF FRUIT TREES, BERRIES AND ORNA
MENTAL TREES EVER GROWN, SEE

i l
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W . E .  G A R N E R
REPRESENTING THE

Austin Nursery
m
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I'hotogriiph shows, left—Mrs. Il.izel 
autc-liklsH WlKlitninn, pr sent holder of 
lie women's Indoor championship rind 
•apt«In of the United S tates  woman's 
nternatlonal learn, conversing with 
Urs. Marlon Zlnderslein Jessup. Moth 
ire prominent members of the United 
States team and will play In the wom- 
>n's International team mutch ut Witu- 
Medou. KnglunU.

IFFICULTY RESULTS IN 
SERIOUS STABBING OF 

V LUTHER JERNNIGAN

Lust Monday morning at about 
j* O'clock during a scuffle suit - 
M'g from a difficulty with Roy 
"yrd, Luther Jcrnnigan was scri- 
(JUtily injured by being ,.nt and 
Stubbed with a pocket knife.

Mr. Byrd had been' in the cm-j 
ploy of Mr. Jcrnnigan for some 
U«n, and it seems that the trouble 
Mfose from a misunderstanding 
Over settlement.

It is reported that Roy and 
v'j’ank Byrd, brothers, and Lloyd 
Windham, accompanied by Elmer 
M c C o y ,  met Mr. Jcrnnigan about 
naif way between the Jcrnnigan1 
sod the McCoy residences in the1 
Ridge community, following a tel
ephone conversation. There the 
Souffle which resulted in the stab
bing was enacted.

Mr. Jcrnnigan received 14 cuts, 
Iw'o of which were very dangerous 
•"-one over the right kidney and 
one through the right lung. He 
'vas rushed to a sanitarium at1 
Brownwood. The last reports from I 
there state that, while his condi
tion is very serious, there are 
Dopes of his recovery.

M essre. Roy and Frank Byrd 
tttd Lloyd Windham surrendered' 
to the officers late Monday night 
Dnd are now in the county jail.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Weatlur- 
by of San Saba spent last Sunday 
hero with his mother, Mrs. Weatli- 
urby, • and her parents, Mr. and 
»Min. John If. Burnett.

Itching diseases can be controll
ed and cause removed by applying 
linllard’s Snow Liniment. The re
lief is prompt and permanent. | 
Three sizes, 30e, tide and .20 per 
bottle. Sold by Hudson Bros.

We sell and recommend Sunset 
Coffee. J o e  Palmrc.
* » —  i - i  , ..I

Smart B louse V ogu e
A pproves Inset V est

The latest blouse mode calls lor the 
h se t  gilet or vest. In tailored models 
this “tuck-in vestee” almost resembles 
I man's  shirt bosoui, as far as 'be  
«ngili and general out Is concerned, 
t h e  picture Il lustrates also the clever 
(*e of novelty tucks for collar, cuffs 
lad  pocket.

W om en Tennis Champions

THE Q O L D T H W A I T E  EAGLE—SATURDAY. ¿ UNE 21, 1924.
FIVE YEAR-OLD GIRL 

DIES AS A RESULT OF 
RATTLESNAKE BITE

Little Kathilenc Margurite (¡e<|- 
dis, lite five-year-old (laughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy (ieddis. passed 
away at the family home in the 
Pleasant (¡rove community Wed
nesday morning at about seven 
o'clock, after having been bitten 
by a huge rattlesnake.

The little girl, early Monday 
morning, stepped out to the field 
"here her father was running it 
binder. She placed one foot on 
the side of tile binder and stepped 
oil the rattlesnake with the other 
one. The snake bit her three 
times. She became unconscious 
the next morning, and while ev
erything possible Was done for 
her, she never regained conscious
ness.

Her remains were laid to rest in 
tin: Pleasant Grove cemetery Wed- 
nesday afternoon at J o ’clock, 
Rev. Shaw, pastor of the .Metho
dist (,'hureh there, conducting the 
services.

Little Kathilenc Margurite was 
5 years, 3 months and 4 days old 
at the time of her death.

The Eagle joins the many 
friends of the <ieddis family in, 
offering them sincere sympathy in' 
this sad hour of their great loss.

------------ o------------
B. Y. P U. PROGRAM

!’>. Y. P. F. Program to be ren
dered at Seallorn, Texas, June 29, 
1924, at ¡1 o ’clock p. m.

Subject: Doctrinal Meeting.—
What is Done for I's in Sanctifi
cation.

Leader— Miss Ruby Cobb.
Sanctification Meaning Dicta

tion—llowVll Cobb.
Sanctification Not Sinless Per

fection Miss Ida Lauglitz.
Reading— Miss Irene Atkinson \
Sanctification in the Sense in' 

Growth Miss Stella Brinson.
The Work of tin* Trinity — Mr 

Sevier.
---------- <>----------

\\ o si'll and recommend Sunset | 
Coffee.—Joe Palmre.

Little Miss Jnyclaiid Frizzell 
returned home Sunday from a 
month's visit in the home of W. 
M. Johnson at Weatherford. She 
was accompanied home bv Mr. 
Hudson, the postmaster at Wrath-, 
•rford, and wife who will spend I 

this Week on the San Saba river. 1

WORLD'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mail Loot. — A mud-covered 
touring ear loaded with 25 pouch
es of registered mail, believed to 
be a part of tile loot of the $3,000,- 
000 mail robbery at Readout, 111., 
was found Tuesday on a lann 
south of Joiiet, 111. The sac] . arc 
believed to contain about $3,000,- 
000 iii securities and $70,000 in 
cash.

Tnird Party?—Speak-rs at the 
national farm-labor progressive 
convention in St. Paul, Aliui , this 
week, expressed a purpose to or
ganize a new national political 
party.

Japanese Exclusion. — The Am
erican reply to Japan’s protest 
against exclusion of Japanese 
from the Tinted States is marked 
by a spirit of friendliness, accord
ing to a Tokio dispatch, and will 
be examined in the same spirit. 
Tiie Japanese government has not 
decided on its further action re
garding the exclusion issue.

Quicksand.— Wiiil his wife and 
children looked on helplessly, res
cuers tried in vain to save An
thony Antanartis as he sank 
slowly in quicksand in the rear of 
his home near Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
Wednesday. For two hours neigh
bors with shovels kept pace with 
him as his body was drawn into 
the sand, when finally the quick
sand covered his head, smothering 
him.

Break With Mexico. — Great 
Britain has broken off all diplo
matic relations with Mexico as a 
result of the refused of the Mexi
can government to rescind its or
der expelling Herbert C. Cum
mins, British agent. The Ameri
can Embassy has taken over the 
British Legation.

34 Lives.— !;, ,-a - we 1
the girl inmates of the Hopi De
velopment School near Los Ange
les, Cal., to la free “ so th>y could 
have a good time like • n r girls, 
one of the inmates. 14 y ars old. 
so tfire to the buildhc- May -¡1 
which resuloed in the loss of 34 
lives.

Deputy Sheriff.—J > Mm-. in 
50, deputy sherift m Muskogee, 
ukla., was shot to death 7 o ’clock 
Monday night 15 miles southwest 
of Fort Worth by ■■ of two 
youthful prisoners he was return
ing to Muskogee i • -I Sanderson, 
Texas, charged with automobile

theft. The prisoners escaped.
— ---------o---------- —

Dr. p. II. ( 'hilton was here from 
Comanche Tuesday in the interest 
of h is  candidacy for State Repre
sentative and made th e  E a g le  an 
appreciated business call.

M is. i ; s Sehwarts and Uttle 
daughter spent last week in Win- 
l e i ’s visiting her brother, < ». R. 
Jackson.

Mrs. Prendici Barnett of Cle
burne spent Thursday night here 
with Mrs. John Philen.

Miss Maini Feat'll erst one return
ed home Wednesday from Waco, 
where sin Inis been visiting her 
brother.

Misses Myrtle and Gladys Har
rison have been in Temple this 
week, where Miss Myrtle under
went an operation Wednesday 
morning at a sanitarium. Her 
friends will lie pleased to know 
she is getting along fine, and will 
be able to return home, it is 
thought, by the middle of next 
week.

Mis I). |l. Trent and two grand
daughters, Mary Ellen and C o n 
stance, left Thursday night of 
le-t week for a visit in El Pago.

Mrs. Andy Weston and Mrs. 
Dan Westermiui spent thi, week 
in Llano.

Face Creams.—Hudson Bros.
M ss Rena Curtis of Brady is 

visiting in the home of Mrs. Car 
lock in this city.

Aita Vista Ice Cream.—Hudson 
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weston of 
Sail Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
W* ston and family of Mullin and 
Mr. an l Mrs. D. F. lied ford of 
Llano h ive been the guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan W rt- 
criuuii in til is city ihis week.

Face Creams.—Hudson Bros.
We sell and recommend Suns t 

Coffee.— Joe Palmre.
Wash Rags.—Hudson Bro3.
Mrs. Roy Toluud of Miama, 

Arizona, is here visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert M 
Hunt and family.

Swim Tubes—Hudson Bros.

r

FOR SALE
I GOOD WORK MULE.
1 GOOD WORK MARE 
1 MOLINE DOUELE DISC.
1 FORD ROADSTER, GOOD MECHANICAL CON 

DITI0N.
1 GOOD DOUELE BARREL SHOT GUN.
1 GOOD SINGLE BARREL SHOT GUN.
1 GOOD 32-CAL. SIX SHOOTER, DOUELE ACTION

(99 Year Lease)
1 PRACTICALLY NEW MASON ROTARY SEW

ING MACHINE
(The small stuff will be at my office and the stock 

and heavy stuff at Joe Doggett's Wagon Yard.)

S E E

L. C. PITTS
SINGER SEWING MACHINE AGENT

V/E HAVE A COMPLETE AND FRESH STOCK OF

Groceries
FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM—AND WILL APPRE

CIATE A VISIT T OOUR STORE, OR CALL US 
OVER THE PHONE.

WE OFFER YOU A FEW

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY AND NEXT WEEK

3 POUNDS MAXWELL COFFEE, 
SPECIAL @  .................................... $1.15
P & G OR CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 
SPECIAL 5c
3 GALLONS GOOD VINEGAR,
FOR SATURDAY AND NEXT WEEK $1
8 POUND BUCKET MRS. TUCKER S 
SHORTENING, SPECIAL $1.25
4 POUND BUCKET MRS. TUCKER'S 
SHORTENING, @  ................................... 65c
1 SACK LIVE OAK FLOUR, FOR 
SATURDAY AND NEXT WEEK .... $1.65
WE GUARANTEE THIS FLOUR TO BE AS GOOD AS 

YOU CAN BUY IN GOLDTHWAITE — EXCEPT 
AMERICAN BEAUTY, WHICH WE KNOW IS 

THE BEST FLOUR MILLED IN TEXAS.
__FRESH SHIPMENT OF LARD JUST RECEIVED—

JOE PALMER

jpree W h e e ls !
DO YOU WANT

a S 1 o n
T  I E
OF COURSE YOU DO BUT IT COSTS A LOT TO BUY 

NEW WHEELS AND RIMS TO FIT THEM.

ALL RIGHT!
BUY A SET OF FIVE GOODYEAR BALLOON TIRES 
AND FIVE TUBES. AND WE WILL GIVE YOU—

Absolutely F R E E
FOUR NEW WHEELS 
AND FIVE NEW RIMS
TO FIT YOUR CAR—ANY SIZE THIS OFFER WILL 
NOT LAST LONG—SEE US AT ONCE.

HIGHW AY
A R A G E
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SPECIALS-
For Saturday and A ll Next W eek
Big Lot Voiles and Tissue Ginghams, per yard - - ■ 39c. 

B i g  L o t  L a d i e s '  S l i p p e r s ,  p e r  p a i r ,  $ 1 .7 5

I

r&s K O I

We want to call your attention to our men’s and young men’s

L i g h t  -  W e i g h t  S u i t
and invite your inspection of the line. - These suits are just 

what every man wants during the warm summer months

T h r e s h i n g !  S e a s o n  I s  H e r e -
i

HOW ABOUT A NEW PAIR OF OUR GOOD RIPON AND TUI’ -HORSE GLOVES? THEY ARE JUST THE KIND THAT FEEL GOOD AND LAST
LONG.

é J u s t  R e c e i v e d  B i g  S h i p m e n t  o f
YOUNG MEN S DRESS SHIRTS IN THE NEW BLUES. THESE SHIRTS ARE THE LATEST AND HAVE ONE STIFF COLLAR AND ONE SOFT

COLLAR TO MATCH.

I
É

We Carrv “ Kerry Kut”  Union Suits for Men
THE ONES THAT OPEN DOWN THE SIDE AND NEVER RIP. LET US SHOW YOU THIS SUIT — IT'S NO EXPERIMENT. WE HAVE SOLD 

THEM THREE YEARS AND OUR SATISFIED CUSTOMERS BUY THEM EVERY SEASON.

I f  I t ’ s  N e w  a n d  S t y l i s h
WF, HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT IN DRY GOODS—CLOTHING—SHOES—ETC—AND OUR PRICES ARE AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

REMEMBER WE GIVE AWAY WM ROGERS & SONS SILVERWARE AS PREMIUMS TO YOU WHEN YOU TRADE HERE.

-


